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Foliz Lopez
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Ch arlos toil.
J, HOWE WATTS,
Our Forest
JoBé Maiia Madrid
D. FEBOÜHSOX.
(Signed)
By order of4bo Court.
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Adl. Pmr. U.S. A.
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synonym for treachery, cruelty, robbery and un- papers of late betray & chango of feeling in regard
viow of our troops, Slrongtuening thoir posi
Bill In Chancer?
2 00
limit (ibeia de Baca.
Andres Ramirez
conditional villainy, and so exclusive has been to tho prospects of a better supply of cotton and tion and making it harder for us to take when we
for foreclosure of
Executors and Administrators of th
6 "
Juan P. Romero
Mortgage,
consequent resumption of labor by manufacturwill receive tho compliment of shells and
EstHte (Antonio Sandoval aeceasea
a
known
their
little
of
advance,
policy,
is
or
nothing
that
6 "
Crz Bandoval
FUI.
to tho other projectiles of uncomfortable size which will
ers. The tatter have clung tenaciously
their nabtts and manners id social Apacuedom.
3 "
Sona
José
combe
of
would
dearth
cotton
Nearly
belief
interfere with their labor.
that
have
them
the
five
with
month's
intercourse
materially
Deft.
Pelhatn,
ViUlAm
2 "
Tomos Salazar
"The pickets of both armies are so near that
served to slightly rend aside the vail aud give me paratively Bhort duration, so that any plan for the
Yon the saM William Pelham, are hereby notified, that a
2 "
Bill In Chancery ha been Mod by the snld comalalants In Ceveriano .Servantes
might
employ
of
out
thoso
conversation has beon carried on betwoen them,
a glimpse of their interior life, and if you will lend temporary relief of
5 "
lbs said District Court for the foreclosure of Mortgage upon Jesus Maria Trujólo
mo your hand I shall endoavor to play As modeus suffice 'Now, however, a ebangn is porceptiblo although overy endeavor has been mndo to stop
certain real mate tn soiu Bin mimunrn-n"
Agapito
Vigil
,
,
Nnw tMlnM vou the nal William PHham. shall he and an
Propositions have been made
which one newspaper refera to us tho "sudden des- such pioceedings.
to your Cleophaa while we expíen the recess.
3 "
poar on the nent term ol tho eaiJ bisti lot Court, to ho bfgun Juius Velarde
The. first subjects of importance among them, as pair of the mntmfucturors," aud inquires what is oy tuo rciioi picneis io excuango looacco lor conee,
'
and held at the city of Simla Fe.oo the flrit Mmday of
'
2 50
Geo. Willson
,
among other peoples who desire to perpetuate their the cause. Without attempting a reply, the fact and a tacit agreomont has been entered into by
next,and pleadanswer or dumur, to tbeauld Hill, thu
2 00
mailers and things contained and set forth against you, will Antonio Duran
ure upon e&cu otuer.
is admitted that tho proipoct of an increased sup- the pickets not
bioou anu uncage ore,
be taken as comussou uyyou ana aeereau accuruingij.
tim
Captain E. Everett'a Company. '
ply of cotton isBoromote.doponditrgchieflyon
Be oriW or the Court.
MARRIAGE,
COURTSHIP AND
Witness the Hon, Klrby Benedict, Chief Justice J.H.LIppa
10
success of experiments, end the distress nt home
.Naw Mexican
Of said Territory and Judge of tho first judicial
Luis Alarid
6
The dusky damsels of this great snvage family are so Dressim?. smieratioQ from the manufacturing
District court, and tno seal oi sam Lourv at aaut
' 10 "
From a Register kept by J. A, Bobbin, we
Ft,this31atiay(ifaUyl63.
Felipe Pino
by no means deficiont in that peculiar trait of the districts is the only alternative, Elabórate argu
BAMCEL
tbis
EUJSON,
tradecontinaos uncommonly Rood
learn
that
.
"
MatwOrtiz .
sex known as "coquetry," and some of them aro ments are employed by diiterent journals in mvor
, .5
Clerk.
Bmce onr Inat, there haa passed through Council
Franco. Bustamenta
10 "
.
as great adopts as tho most trifling of their pale of carrying out this measure on the largest practiKotfit.
for New Mexico, 20 trains, numbering 147
6 "
José J. Leyba
muy unaorstanu periectiy now to cable scale, and without needless dcloy. Some Urovo,
laced siBtera.
Australia, or wngonB 21 2 men, 40 horsea, 2,2'19 cattle, 42 mnlfflj
5 "
José Barada
play off the artillery of their attractions before the recommend Canada, Now Zealand,
and 5 enrriagoa; carrying 354 tons oí freight. Thi
' 5 "
dependencies
to
seeming
Joaé B. EspHosa
or
colonies
other
anv
eyes of the admiring young buck, and do it with
Buns,
'
trade foots up thus far this fenson;
Rafael Romero
6 "
'
,
.
as much "naiveté" aud apparent absence of de- care little where or how the destitute artisans go,
HOWE WATTS,
- numbering 4,410 wagons, 6,360 men, 1,200 horew,
s;
.
"
B
Juan José Montoll
sign as if they hnd regularly graduated at a finish- so loner as thov leave the country and place tnoin3,269 muloB, 65,470 cattle, !M carriogoa, carrying
.
A pro
Desiderio Vigil
5
ing otT misaea' boarding school. On the other selvos in the way of gnining a livelihood.
u, ,iv.B.-;.- .
u Vi
(Formerly of Watta
Jackson)
íons oi iruigu..
JesmGrijalpa
6
hand, the inflamed savage nlTects an unooucera minent London journal oven advises that tbe sail- over 1 1 ,o
'
tn Ki.of Mutími. this season, ie 8c, ner pound:
hun"
ono
numbering
"
. 6
Manuel Lobato
and lofty disdain which he Is far from feeling, and ing Bbips of tho British navy,
pend"
'
8160, per ton, makinga total amount
y
B "
Nicolaí Arguello
in this manner the affair goes on until he is forced dred aud thirty or more, and which are now rao&t-l- or
'
plains, this season of
Vitoriano ViUlco
2 "
dismantled and in idleness, should be at ouce ed, in freighting acras the
His former forwardness and cour
to surrender.
i
..iL 81 .794,000,00: yet this trade is nortalf IW Int.
.fi- i
Jeans Baca
,
4 "
,
age oone ont from his fingers' ends and ho bo- - pressed inco ino servicu ui uuNHpuiuiuuii, muuiu
' - VÍV
(.ouncil (jiovc I'riSE.
' Vioonte Bargoa
5
blind scnltmeut
of thj seaon- -.
.April aO nEO.tf
comes bashful, silont- and reserved, looking as ereditor.says, "lor a time
"
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JOHN T. KUdSUh,

metala are located in the country occopird by tbi are
separated from OS by a natural booinl7 that
Indiana and era not accessible to the whites for almost forbids
our being bolted andar the same
mining purpoaea.
Aa long ago aa the year 1131 local government;
of
To the accomplishment
mining expeditiona, lead by the most practical their desire in this regard tbe people in other
men of the connt7, went to the ffio Gila In aearch ports of the Territory have never seriously objectof gold, which waa then said to exist there in largo ed heretofore, and there
are no reasons In exist-

"

Dótalas.

Id

p'iinuHtnt,
EDITOR.

quantities.

These expeditions, by their explorations, verified tho fact of the presence of rich ore,
and that fact has been well known to tho people

i, uta.
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of the Territory

vllhwttexuptioi

fur.

one

The obstinacy

...1.1

sisted

UNION CANDIDATE FOR DKJ.KOATE

70 Iht People

tf Sew Ktiico.

ta Jaoaarj last I JJrtiAj to jou
I

t briuf

IHUr

lo be
Candidate
rwDeleguteloCongreafrooilhii
Territory and
la ubico I stt forth tome of the measures of im
portarme 1 would adronto In Iha event of mj
electioa.
Biact tbe dalo of tliüt letter I llave
tbe Territory

from

per-

In

have not

PH0PÜSAL3.

u

ex-

hh

tbe past.
with New Mexico

Practically their connection
has been of no advantage to as.

Under

provi-

of government

forms

they have proleBsed to maintain a separate

lth

exist-

ence from ours and have levied and collected taxes
for the maintenance of that existence, thelra off-

and consequently

This

is

an interest that should receive

It

tering care.
veloped,
wealthiest

ia

"

'

that they propose to petition Congress nt Its next

ere adding greatly to the wealth of tho country.

aimgiioceil tnyaelf

been absent

have

In

our

fos-

nn interest, when properly

de-

session for the establishment
ernment for the country to

of a Territorial

For Freeh Beef "on the Block shughtered" and delivered
for ene voar commuiioing on the lit I'ey of September next.
Ala
niila will be received for the delivery of Wtf Head of
Bod (,'Atller"oD the Huof."

Nothing can give oiir Territory

as much

LOS

tition.

of tbe whole country.

Fresh Beer "on the Block, slaughtered,"
and delivered
For one juar; commencing on the 1st day ol Septembar next.
A o Bids will be received for the delivery of 00 Head of
v
Cattle, "on the Hoof.

bate bad no opportunity of conferring with yon ence in tbe eyes of tho people throughout tho the attention of the people of tho Territory Is st
In reference tó tbe many maltert of Importance in
Upon them my
present prominently directed.
United States as the fact of tbe existence of rich
fellow citizens have, in what Is contained In the
which we are all interested and In regard to ttlilcli
gold producing mines In our midst.
It too wil'
there iboold be a fell understanding
abovo, my views, which I feol cunlident will conbotiveen a
attract tho attention of tho government so forcibly
candidate and the constituency which be may
with their own.
that ii will redound to our advantage in a multi cur
In tbe Conucils of tbe nation.

Ueuce

1

deem It my duty to again uddreai you, and more
fully place before you . the politic
I occupy,

tude of ways.
my friends
in

In

In order to refresh the

interest that

regard to tho

Before closing this address it is proper that

memory of

this subject of mining by those high

is

in

lakoo

authori-

PIS03.

for

These are the topics of local Interest to which

promin-

FORT UNION.

DEPOT

gov-

the south of the Jor-

that will make New Mexico one of tbe nada, I am of opinion that tho Delegato from New
communities on the continent and Mexico should Interpose no objection to their pe-

draw to us the attention

should advert to the struggle in which
mon country

is

our

wit

"n

FORT SUMXEIi.

1

For Fresh Bfff "on the BltKk," alaughloro i spd delivered
For one war: Cummenolnson
the lihiinvor &Tjtftnberuoxt.
ol 200 Head of
Alen M'bi will be received for the do! T
me iiooi "
wei tiltil,

com-

involved in suppressing one of tho

greeJj am worthy of

'

tion.

produced the rebellion has

"The immense mineral resources of some of
those Territories ouplit to be developed 0 rapidly
proved within the year, Tbe Mesculoro Apaches
Kvory step in tbat direction would
as possible.
have boen reduced from enmity and toitility to have a tendency to improve the revenues of the
government and- diminish tbe burdens of the peofriendship and peace. This baa been accomplish'
ple. It is worthy ot your serious consideration
ed by tbe military department under tho direction
whether somo extraordinary measures to promote
of onr worthy Commandant, Brigadier Gen'!..Jns
Thu means which
that end cannot be adopted.
H. Carletoo. The soldiers In the Held who pur- suggesta itself as most likely to be effective, Is a
scientific exploration of tho mineral regions in
sued the savages and reduced tbom to tbe extretbeso, Territory with a view to tho publication of
mity of begging for peace wera of the 1st Now its results at home and in foreign count) ios reMeiican Volunteers, under Col. Kit Carson.
Of sults which cannot fail to be auspicious."
Our relations with tbe Indiana have

the exploits of this regiment on the
'

with civilized foes and

in

been

Hold

battle

of

punishing tbe barbarous

savages, wo have reason to be proud
we are grateful for the relief they
instrumental

im-

d

have

are

already

that is wonting to us

is

made.

already

Tho
knovrn

lo--

All

been

the ore available and convertlblo into a marketaTo accomplish Ibis tho removal
ble commodity.

so

Apaches

tho power

Is

to make

lung since passed.

of political philosophy of
tbau statesmen
upon to decide.
were announced

times

in

past

Tho political
by

will

t

involveques-tion-

FORT CRAIG.

of the country

tion will,

In a

manner

which this appeal to arms will

In

solu-

measure, depend upon tho
bo

ter-

minated.
Leaving these things
it

is

out of view

FORT M'KAE.
ror

Biln for a Tost, must be for the full number of HW1 of
rWf C "Uio on tbo HiHf, te hereby rcquirotl tor a hut.
No Bid will bo enlerlrimed from any pereua or persoBi
wtiiM loyally is f tioubtlulrhnrader.
The iiilvilcifo Is reserved
or all RIHa. tint
deemed perfectly
respoONlblo, anil KiLtUfHclory. Two ree
fxinaiblipiTnum. nrmsl lipti euch Bid guaranteeing tbat If tiie
uruci u awaraeu w uie nerion or pcrione.
therein
, ihi-will be jMurify, for the faithful performance
proposiuj.-oí ine contract,
Envelope
Hie
ou
ündursc
"PnorosiU cob Frtsu Bibt,"
A. i' UAKItUiON'.
Cipt. k C. S.
uniee nuer C 'm?y. fuus
Itopnrtmenl of N. U.
tr'aiiUiKe V ti, Junt U 1803
No al 01,

u

for

the duty of all citizens to occupy

the present,
themselves

stem realities with which . wo are confronted and do all in their power to maintain tho
To '.itegiity of the government.
Kighty years of
with the

hare been 00 several occasion! chastised by of the hostile Indians is all that is necessary.
California volunteers
but they remove them mora military strength is required in unexampled national and Individual prosperity ara
INTERNAL KBVJSNUB.
bare nol yet been reduced to subjection.
Asa representative of the Terri- arguments in favor of the worth of that goverment
Our tbe Territory.
All perioni In' buvlnessrchereby notified that they arc
most deadly and formidable enemies, the Navajos, tory in Congress, and being alive to the best In- tbat cannot be refuted.
The contentment that required to make application to tbe Atslstant Assessor of the
Division in which itiey rcsMo or do business, or at the Assescontinuo to devastate tbe country by their daring terests of Now Mexico, every exertion I can put that reigned supreme throughout the length and sors emiee in the town of Mora. N. M., during the prwent,
raids and successful robberies, but a. campaign
forth will be mado to strengthen tho hands of our breadth of the land before the dcnnion discord monih; as also all persons having unexpired licenses must"
them (or out; yar from tba lit of May 183, only payunder tba command of Coi. Orson will shortly Department commander and give him sufficient reared bis head two years ago, was such as was ing for that portion of the year between the explrutlofl of
thu present lkeni-aunllll May lut 1K64mora into their country and, it is to be hoped, force to expel the tavages from tho bounteous never before experienced by any portion of the
Tbe namep or the ARMltaiit Assessors aie IS follow:
No: 1. For the Counllvs of Mor, Taos and Kle Arrio.
rcduco them to a peaceful condition.
Whilst our fields which should now be furnishing profitable human race under any form of governmont of
Tor tho Omuttci of tjautt Ft,
No. 3. NicuUs4iiliaai.it,
Santa Ana, mid ian Miunf, resides In ttonU Fc.
which history gives ns knowledge.
condition in this respect is better than it was one employment to thousuuds of our people.
bin. 8. iSdwnrd irindltrd, for the C miitioa of Bernalillo,
itxrrn, residen tn Aiiniriii!Ji.
government, nn It wm. with Its Valencia
There has been, since my a'uonco from the
year ago, and continues to miprove, much yet reNo. 4. William B, Bohiuun, fur llie County of DoBa Ana,
In Ua Cruces.
Territory, some discussion on the question of the benign influences spreading equal and exact jus resldci
mains to be dona to secure us perfect and
It i desirable find enrneally requested tbat, nil penoBE In
It is a tice from the farthest north to tbe farthest south teresied be prepared lo render a eutemunt of their Income,
maoont immanity from these dostroyeri
of our establishment of l State Government.
for the year lb6J, In uH a manner, as will clearly shaw the
and from the rising to tho letting of the sun on aourcei iram wuicu t, it tier iveu, m loenaoia ine ASttiaiau
In former times we have question that presents itself in various lights
peace and prosperity.
todccliltwhaldeluclionn shall be made thurefi ou
the people and I havo no doubt but it will be this continent should be tho last, best earthly hope irlieu callud on, oy llio Astutatu Asa anor.
had campaigns against tbem and we have bad
also

anch

contained

provisions

and

wonld relievo us from further

that direction.

Those

to all appearance,

treaties,

proven to be worse than useless.

act upon it.
class of people who alwsys yearn

have

new and who aro never

serv-

they find them, though they may bo ever so good. be favored with uninterrupted

as

however,

b; them before they of every American citizen.
Revenes to our arms may be experienced,
We do not belong to that tcstivo

and seriously considered

from

guaranties

molestation

well

They have

for something
with things

satisfied

as

would bo

in

ADMINISTRATOR'S

It

in a war of such gigantic proportions,

we should

success.

But

re"

versee do not change tho nature of tho cause for
the We, and our ancestors have inhabited New Mexi
which our armies are in the field battling, and for
to renew their co for hundreds of years. We know the Territo
hostilities with 'renewed vigor and success. To ry, its wants and its people better than some of which the best blood of the country has been
avoid a repetition of the experiences of tho past those who have recently set themselves up as our spilt and for which the noblest spirits of the land
havo taken their flight to tho regions of bliss
teachers in this respect, and the new Stote quesIn this regard, should bo tho care of every 'person
Victories bring joy to
who feels a real interest In the future welfare qf tion la one that we will dispose of in oar own way beyond tho skies.
This cannot be avoided unless tho whenevor it may be forced upon us. As it is pre- the hearts of patriots, but reverses nervo their
New Meiico.
various tribes be placed in such
condition that sented now it docs not come from the people but arms for mightier trials; they strengthen resolution
it will be impossible for tbem, in any circamslan- originated. UirWn ambitious of placo and power and confirm determination that must lead to the

ed no good end, whilst

they have

afforded

oavagos time and opportunities

cea, to make further
more dependence

In

outbreaks.

We place

no

We, in

sad

their promisee.

have learned bow to value

experience,
of an Indian.

We know that he

la

and regardless of the interests of those who would
have to bear

the burdens

the faith whilst these men, secure
to do

prone

!

ces, would llve,at owe and

f

ths government,

eventual triumph of tho cuuso.
never despond under

A

brave pcoplo

any circumstances.

They

their well paying offi- shape their own ends and work out their own despn'tlie ful of the land. tiny under the guidunco of Divino Frovidenco.

the instincts of the I am not in favor of this way of conducting pubtio A brave people are engaged in tho holy cause of
In a matter of so vital Importance to the reestablishing the UnloD aiid
savage nature, and if are to obtain justice at his alfaln.
the Constitution of
hands it will be forced justice such as can be ex- people; in a qncstion winch involves intcresti ol the United Statci in their former vigor anil sue-sgrsstt magnitude and the determination of cess will crown tholrelToiti.
acted by our high civilization and superior power-Wwhich will fix the political status of Now Mexico
can compel this, and at the samo'tlme respect
We of Near Mexico have a deep interest In the
for all time to come, I think the people should bo maintenance of the government, In common with
all tbe rights to whioh the savages are entitled.
wrong In

accordance with

If they have a right to roam over the unoccupied
country on our frontiers they hare no rlpht to despoil us of our possessions and murder onr citisens;
and If they will not enjoy the right without practising the wrong it l our duty to ourselves aud to
prosttrity to deprive tbem of tho power they, by
sufferance, are now exercising to our damage and
Having punished them with arms, and

great loas.
subjected

them to our power It will be acting tho

part of wisdom
philanthropy

In

part of

onr own behalf and the

on behalf of the savages

place them upon reservations, judiciously
where they may be compelled to

for

us to

selected,

earn their

sub-

sistence by the labor of their own hands, and

bare

the opportunity given them to cultivate

hab-

its and enjoy

the

bessings

of

tho

civilization

and

Christianity.

There It no other practicable way
in which we can hold ourselves harmless from their
barbarisms,

DISSOLUTION OP VATNERSUIP.
nieparlnerujil! heretofore eikling between
Clever mr dlinolved on llitj flrot day of Jauuary

So .guian
loft by mutual couxent.
Buthparilus
are author lied to collect the
debts of the firm, and ill person having rialms against them
will present them for setilemeni as soon aa poaeible.
TbebiiHineiigilibeearrU'donliy Sellgman V bro. and
they rapeotrully solicita liberal lharo of public patron-ag.

HOT SPRINGS

will,

therefore, eonaidor it my imperative duly, as

U9

! I

VEGAS, N. M.

AND FOR PlBASURS

SSEKriffl.

The subscriber has fitted 0 the far famed and liiftlr r!e.
braled Hot Springs in flrat ratelyleand has made preparations
io w.euiuiiiui)M! a tarn? numuer oi gueau.
ine curative piopcrtlos of the waters of these Sprlns Is well known Iu tb la
Territory, and Its oJIccu upon thoae auffurlu from aswra
dlaeaaes Is almost magical.
it is aiso an elegant trimmer resort, Comen, coma ill

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to tho oflkers and men of Ciptaln
W. D mmps N't) tympany ofSpleu ami unities, that Major
Henry 1,. Devana Adililiouul I'aymaslcr U. F. A. will be at
Mora .aS Mexico ou tne aitü any ol Juna 19W lor me pur
moms oí iiaviDü thai ctiiiiDrtiiv.
The Officers will be required to be present to witness the
Bulla find lilenlllV tlie men.
Uefure tbn olllcirn con bo paid lliey must preient satisfac
tory eviueuce mat they are not mueoieu to llie liuveriinieui
ou any account whatever,
Uy direction of General Oarlstox (Jem'g. Tpt.
J. ILOiVKWAfW,
Chief rayuiLSUr Dept. N. 11.
No 62 It.
!

HOT SPRINGS

NEWS FOR THR AFFUCTED

GOOD

9.x.

ATTENTION

CLEVER.

KKLIflMAN
Doel03m.

'

ir.

O.ECUUUV.

iDSUSISnUTOIt'S

NOTICE,

t....

Ravlna recivetl letteranrAdinlnUtraiinn
mi tt..
llie late JaMee Iludirla! UrccaKctl
rrom tbe hoimralil. tiro.
bate Court ol the County ol Heuta FS, daleu November
2M
1801,
hereby alTo nutloe to all uemni iodi.l,t.i in
(slate to make lm.netllAte paymcut; and thole bavins elalme
agulnit thoaame are roqneelt'tl to urraeot tbem for aujuatmetil
Dcroro the laid rrobate Court.
J. nouaHTON Aam'r.
'
Sentó Fe, N.
Nov. 3d
tt

..J

ADMINISTRATOR'S

NOTICE.

The tmlerslgnod having recelvod from the Hon. Probata
Court ofjlho County of rtoiiTa Vk, letlnrs of Administration
dated AuguM 14th 1803, upon the Mtala of Oliver P. Hover
deceased law resident or said oonnty, anl Territory of Htn
Mexico' hereby notify all penona indebted to the Kstato of
tha said Oliver P. Hovoy ilecianed to Immediately pay such
indebtedness to the Administrator's
of said Pxtate and all
persons havlnR claim
SKftinst
tbe Estate, will preaent the'
same, within the limo presuribed by law for lb settlemeul
thereof.
nnjRAW),
JOHNUWYN' Jr.
Administrators.
Punta FeNewMeilrn,
August Ulh A. U. IBM,

mm

I

The imderdgnod mporlfuily Inform the public tliat thoy
entered Into copar tne rwhip under tho name and slyte of
thu Hi m ol NICOLAS T. AKM1.IU k CO., unci that they will
Bbortly receive anil open at llioir stores In 11KLKX, Valencia ceuuly, and otlW plucci helnw, a
of
Drygooas,
tirocvrtci, Hani ware and ijueensware, nines,
Liuuurs, llouta, Shoes, OLoiltlnu aud "lhar nrticles to numer
ous tu mention, which they will diiposo of for cub, at prices
to huh uit umcH,
NICOLAS T. ARMI.IO.
JULIUS FRFUDENTUAL
UKNHY LAltlNJiV.
No. 31 3m,,

have

TROPOSLB.
SEAUill I'ROPOSALI, rill be received at thla OüleP, unllll
kf. for rurnleli Ing the
HoQitay.Juno
22d leus, 13
men In emulov or linv't. at rnrt Merry, and
Trooneabd
vicinity, N. II. with FlitMl HEP.!' OS Till: MXIOK, ol a good
wholeeome quality, in quarter, or nn equal prtiportieu or
oach fnecka and Bhankf excluded.) Delivered In audi quanti
ties, audal uueh limoa, aa Ihall be required by the Ciller.
or Miueieteuce or tiept. 01 fiew
toniiulsHnry
Mexico, tor
ONK YEAR, commencing on tbe let dey of July aoxl. Two
good lecurlliea must be named lo the Bid.
A. T. GARRISON

W.
Forwarding

H. CHICK & Co.
Comuissioií

Merchants,

remoTett into onr new tve itory lire proof Warehense
(imrchaaod of Mr. CninpbalJ) nn Levee, where we have
abundant room for ilorajp, and best facilities for buyiw
mi
flelllug ail kinds of goods. Orders and coiiilifnmeutl
ollult.

üitre

Rcfor to Mrs. R. Camplvoll Jt Co. St. tduis.
Mrs. NortbrupeVUiick,
New Vvrk.
Mrs. Perea k Co. )
SanUFJ. M. (.'hares,
Elsberg k Amborn )
lion a. j.tJiero roraiia.
UtN'icolbs
ArmtjD Albnquirqiif.
'Teliue Uuvee Padilla. N. 11.
Raniss CilyMo.

the people in other parts of the country. Since
the change should wé have been part of it wo have felt all the bene.
be made. I do not find tbla to be the case now. lita that can be bestowed by a government npon a
AO. e.iy.
No move in the direction of tttato government
people and have had none of the Inconveniences
Capl,iO.S,
baa been made bj the mass of the people. In fact, incidental to the condnol of i government to enOffice ChlerOnmay. Buba.
HeZRK.
TUQS. C. GOIIERRI
S. JoilNdOX,
I am well convinced that public sediment ii op- counter.
We would therefore be recreant to Suite VI, K. 11. Hay 30, 1SS3.
'
Mo.S13t.
posed to the movement and that it will voté it every duty, ere ire now to refuse support and
JOHNSON Sl GUTIERRES
down with great unanimit; should it ever be voted assistance to that government in the day of Its
NEW GOODS ! NEW Ü00DSI
My opinion li that public tentimont in sore trial and when It is struggling for eiistence
npDn.
ATTORNEYS
AND COUNSELORS At tAW.
"
THE FIRST ARRIVAL OP TOE SEASON.
this regard Is sound; that there ii no necessity for itsolf.
W hare lust received from the Knst and are now openlnK
ALBDQCERQÜR, K. tf.
Should yon, therefore, favor me with a majority
The trade in New
n largt and well amortod stock of gfKrds,
a change from a Territorial condition to tbat of a
of your votes and elect me ysur Delegate to Con- Mexico is reaneciiuiiy inviiea to examine onr buwk, wiiicu
portion of the people have
PRACTICE In tho several Courts of the Territory
State. The
wo uro sure It will find the moat completo of any In Hunts.
i.roraptly and carefullv all office bualneoa
gress, the whole of my influence Will given in FA, embracing the latest slyles, beat inuturlal uati told ou the WI1J,
now to carrj burdeos heavy enough and I can see
and collect lana of money Jta, , entrust! u blip.
beat terms.
favor of the reestablisliment of the Union as if waa
On Thursday tho itti of June our stock will be opened, nt
no necesiitjfor increasing thoae burdens and
the. hnueo fomcrly occupied by ua oppoalto the Exchange, for
and the enforcement of tho constitution as It Is.
the nmion of cusuimers. The UvHch of the city are speplacing loads of taxation Upon the backs of those
look

the prime movers in tbe premises, and tbe agents
through which the demand for

who are now comparatively

free from

It,

merely for

There are other matters of minor importance in

of men which more or less interest is felt by the people
They will
who will be with ns, and of iu, as long as thoy can but to which I cannot now advert.
make any thing out of ns, but who have really no come up during the canvass and will then receive
the purpose of gratifying

the ambition

interost In the country and care not the attention they deserve from the candidates.
Now, my fellow citizens, you have before you
its future may be. To the present, this
your representative In Congress.tourgesuch
mea class ol men look entirely, aid tholr tole object ii tbe viewi I entertain in regard to questions of
sures as will compass this desirable end tbat will
Of the correctness
of these
to make the present subserve their selfish par- general interests,
secure tilt appropriation of such sums of money
views you are to bo the judges and if they meet
póse!.
by the government as will serve to put these posta
with you approbation and you endorse them at
For many yean past the citixeni of the Mesilla
out of our way and reinstate our people In their
the ballot box I will serve you to the best of my
themfor
havo established
rightful control over the dealiniea and prosperity Valley have sought to
ability and labor with all the power I possess to
selves a separate Territorial government from that
of the Itylovnd country for which oar gallant
promote your welfare.
which have
ot New Mexico. Tbe circumstances
endured and suffered so much 0 redeem
FRANCISCO PEREA.
ing It from savage hands and reducing it to the impelled them to this lino of action are such as
Bernalillo N. M. Juna 18G3,
would Inclina any people, similarly situated, In the
eivllizing influences of our pure Christianity.
Konra. Special term of Court will be held by
CUíAj collected with tbe snppraasion of tbe same direction. Almost everything they have In
Chief Justice Benedict at Albuquerque; comcommunity
common with nt of New Mexico il
is the develop
Indian raida upon our settlement
mencing on Monday tho 21nd of the present
of language and religion. Their material iatereets month, for the trial of all case) in which tba
ment of tba mmeel resources of the Territory.
He giojt valuable mines producing (be jrccioui are not tha seme as ours. Geographically they United States are sot t party.
1

So. LI

NOTICE.

N'o.40Bt-

AssesinrforN.il.,

If,

NOTICE.

Loiters of Administration upon the Rutile of, FraficltM
Baca (Iccwtied, having boen uranted to the undoriignod by
the Hon. I'robaie Judge of the County of San Miguel. All
persuui having claims against said fctotate are hereby Milled
to preieullhem within the time prescribed by law or they will
be barred, and all persons indebted to said Lstale will make
payment to us,
AVISETO
BACA,
... NIUI'KLMUNTUYA,
HAW AG. Bt'.UNAL,
Admin leiralort.
Muy 20lh IBM.

V, St. TRAIN,

'

tho natnro of Divine interposition

Colltcler

Jol

our friends, the

treaties made with them, which,

V.

'

For Fresh
tho Blot k, slauglitorud," and delivered.
une year; commencing ou me im uuy Ol bupicuiuer next.

which

problems

the fathers

great

s

STAMPS

Cbailii Bl vat its;

ADMINISTRATOR'S

Head of

200

dnrlni fa la varr
'hit buslneu.

Ulterfl or Administration
upon ttia tittle of
Hirta
Oiillerreo deceaBed luvlDg been praotftd tojtli. und.rliied by
llie Hon. tue I'rubate Judgofor the County organ Miguel. All
pemna having
agaltiEt aalS fttate are hereby notified lo preaent tLuin within tbe time preecrlued by lair or they
will be barred, and all persona Indebted to said
tal
wltt
make payment to me.
Bt'MALDO BACA,
Adminiatrartr.
NolBSt.

and dHfverof tSepmmbar
of

REVENUE

INTERNAL
For sale at the office of
Sania f é
liay 28 1 m.

Fur FreihúVef "on the Block. Blmiilitircd" and delivered,
For one year; comueniliiif on the let day ot VvMrmhtr oxt.
Alto lli'ls will be
for the delivery ul 1,0UU Head of
twei LMiue, "on ine hooi. '

more importance
havo been called

have yet to be solved, and tbd nature of that

-

to tbom

Tho (Jila

in affording us.

Our explorations

cality of the mineral regions

Ala Bids will be received for (he delivery
neei
une, oinueHuoj,

That discussion whenever in may be renewed, If
indeed it ever shall be, will arrange itself among
the highest class of its kind, and

Br. KESVAN has gone to the States and
short absence Dr. UcNvuv Kill attend to
rio cu. it.

FORT ,WIXG ATE.
Tor fpmh Beef "on the RVwk, slaughtered"
and delivered,
Fur une year; wiumencffufon
the lit day of itiptember
Aim. Hid
wilt b" received for the delivery
ef 4W Head
of Beef Cuttle,
Hnof."
the

In what do.
FORT STANTON.
most formidable rebellions that has ever, in tlte
ty at Washington City I will reproduce a pora,
FnrFrcsli Beef "on Uie Blwk," eliiuirlitered.
history of nations, been made egninst a governjour uiHoragea and to what grsph from the last animal
message of President
yl; Fur one year; Couiiueuvmt,' on llie 1st day
citout your intereils will be promoted by uiy elec
ment. Tin day for discussing the cuuses which noil.
Lincoln:

thereby ennaliling you to determine

to me, tbe nhdmtoitMi
All thase who sie Indobted
A.
Notes or otherwise are requested lo coma aud setfk within
this month, if not their Motes tad aceoiuu will be put is
Coarto for OGlluotioa.
,
MERC CRT
'
No. 11. ft.

SEAtroPhofoiAtiwII bt melted it thli office, until
Saturday ISlh July 1863, 13 M. Tor furnishing United Slates
Troepi nd emplciyaee tor the Department of New Mexico, at
with
mh Beef on tbe Junes I. Johnson,
the Military routs, designated
,
Hoof and on the mock."
1
Attachment, to the
va.
When rrqulred "on the Block:" H will beneally slaughtered,
Thomas r. Bowler and J. August Term of the District
tba
quantities,
such
limes,
and at
and delivered, In such
t uuuri a.jj. im.
William A. nreet.
Chief CammlBsary of Subsistence of tbe Department of New
Tbe defendants In the above entitled eauie, are
Tube of a good wholaume quality, deMilico may require
property has been attached
to satisfy tbe
livered In quarters, of no equal proportion of each (necks and notlBed, that their
for furnishing fresh Beef "on demand of tbe said plaintiff for tbe sum of four hundred and
shank! included). Contractor
doljara with Interest thereon from tho sixteenth
tbe muck," will ba entitled and required to furnish all the forty seven
D.
of
costs
and
which
A.
March
1882,
of
day
salt,
demand It
for,
troia at, and In the riciuily of the Posts, so contracted
dated September
upon the Joint note of the aald defeadants
for ino year,
181. payable alx months after date to (he salj plintlff
O.iihbHoof. The Beef Cnltle, delivered; tntiit be from
for tbe sum abovo mentioned, and the said defendant
being
throe to seven years old. Merchantable, aud In good condiof the Territory of New Mexico, are hereby
tion. Tho Bids will bafor so much per pound Kott Weight.
notified, tbat nnless they enter their appesranoe t laid suit
The Itecf Cattle delivered "tm tho Hour" at the several
the
next
the
of
of
day
before
first
on
or
tbe
4orm
IHitrlcl
I'otils; will be subject to the following ftcjfnlallons.
of Hanta ft Territory
aforesaid, to b
One bird tuoue half f the BeufCuile, contracted for
at Posts will bo delivered, between the 11 September and begun and nem at tne uourt iiouae in said county on the lint
Mouday of August next, and defend said suit, Judgment wilt
30th December 1863, and at such times, and in inch qnun
their
aud
sold is satisfy
ayalnst
be
reutlered
Üietn,
propyty
may
Commissary
Chief
tbo
tlttme
months)
tles (during
said judgment.
direct.
una t e May so, mw.
Tlte Chief Omtmtaary orsnbi. Pepl. efK. W. rewrf I tbe
R. A. TOHPKIN8,
the number or Beef
privilege of "Imreaflugor diminishing"
'
Atty. for Plaintiff.
Cattle su contracted for, to be delivered "on the Boaf," to
NoM. It,
the extent uf'MJne Third."
several
Hoop'
the
at
reqnlrcd
The HotfCutllo''on he
PonU. are nol designed for the troops at those posts; hut tP
A MUD.
be driven away tu supply Truope In the field do.

icers positively refusing to enforco tax laws enactson it bus been dungorous to attempt to work tho ed by our Legislative Assembly for the purpose of
rich cuines loDaleJ In the viciulty of
In short, thoy
Stanton. raising revenuo for our Treasury.
Now.
that the Mescalero Apaches have have not for many years recognized any political
been reduced to peace , inanv of our nennlo are connection with New Mexico. In view of these
duisjg a prosperous business iu those ptucers and facts relating to tbe past, and in view of the fact

PEREA.

Frxtow Citizitsi- :in whioh

with which tho Indians

isted

sional and other irregular

preventing us from obtaining afoot-holin the gold region bos only been equalled by the
success of their resistance.
Until tho prcseut sea-

10

FRANCISCO

But this knowledge has availed nothing

day.

tu
1.M

...

Fat out inuolha. ...
for UirMDKjaliu,
Iltiflt oopiua, ......

time to the present

from that

ence now to make tbom object tbat

'

NOTICE.

ADVERTISEMENTS

cials

'

our droas Roods.
Z. S1AAB

k

BRO.

IK HILL CLOTBiSfl HftCII.

50, 21.

a
DAVID V. WHITING
MIW

HAMMERSLOÜQH

:

MIUVKL A.
lUrlS

YORK,

FORWARDING

e

Coruor pf Main atid Third stror U
Kansas City, Misuuri.

AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

Ready made Clothlnj
OenU

HEW YORK CITY

AfO

KANSAS CITY,

sai

U EX

CAN WOOl, HIDES, PELTS,

curio, An iold
MW
lAKíA

TORI fBT,

tny,

ka.t

FinUhlug

Me).

Will make purchases,
ON ORDERS, it the Eastern
Cities, at the lewest market rates.
Their knowledge ef the ncneral trade and market anablot
then lo dispose of consignments to the satlsfnctlon of their
and prompt return!
patrios, and ensures them n,iiick
Any Information
regardiig the markets will be giru
promptly and with pleasure,
Thoy will received and forward from Kansas City, to their
destination, auy foods that may be consignad lo their sstre.
KEW

BROS., PROPRI'RS

OTERO,

AS CtTT.

WHITING & OTEBO.

permanent
what

at

Invited to call and

No.

todSheu
Bala aud Caps,
:

Trunl(j1CrptBaíslA.1ie

To whleh we Inriu the atlenllon of the
loo, wear ttoUra&rt to leU you

citltws

cii

25

C.

karkit eaTu.
it niomrWUITIWO
k UfEKO,

Goods,
1

Booti

leas thai
we uk la a
dleappolntei.

Nt

of

?ER CENT.

:'

other itors la Eanau Olty r
trial, and we will piarUtee IM will

Ilaritt

Met

any

Yours IWiptotrulljF,

maOíiaíUCOB

ePl, J

aM

Baos

I

OAZETA 8EJUNARIA

DE SANIA

FE--

en nuestro favor y la parte de filantropía
en favor de los salvajes para nosotros

'

pre sienten algo nuevo, y quienes nunca cuandoqulera que sea renovada, si sn ver
AVISO.
v
Todas pMítmil qu!ü uu deben, im par onllueM A
están, satisfechos con las cosas como so ha dad llegará
aer, se arreglará ella misma cuenta
ion roqucridasdo venir i Mfrdattro alo ture, ai
sobro roservacioues, juiciosamente llan auuouc uuedan sor siemnrn tan hu- - entre la oíase alta do su claso, y envolverá no hub otuif acioftM o cucbiu, aeran puesto ea 11 trtM tvt
IASTIAC0 L. GOTJJV9, H'MJCADOK.
ouleoolon.
escogidas, donde elloa-soucompelidos t
Nosotros, y nunestros antecosores cuestiones de filosofía política de mas imJTJAÍÍ
T. ntT8SET.Ii, REÍtACTOR.
ganar su siibsistcnci.por ol trabajo desús hemos habitado
portancia qne estadistas en tiempos pasaNuevo Méjico por centonaSANTA Í'B, EASAflO 13 Dh JU.NtU
propias manos y se les dé la oportunidad ros do años.
LE 1SK3.
í EFECTOS
Nosotros conocemos el terri dos han sido llamados para de'íir. Los proI RECTOS
NUEVOS
NL'EVOB
para cultivar los hábitos y gozar las bendi- torio, sus
necesidades y su gente mejor blemas políticos que tueron anunciados por
SláCHItlONi
PRIMER
DE LA ESTACION'.
LLEGADA
ciones de la civilisation y cristiandad, No que
algunos do aquellos quienes recient9-raont- c los padres del pais todavía tionen que se,.
Pijablt invariablemente Adelantado,!
buy otro modo prnoticablo en el Cual nos
Por niitiio
,
,
..12,60
fítam se bíido de rwlblr del órlenle i Mtamoa thoM hn.
se han sentado como nuestras maes- explicados, y la naturaleza do osta solusion
Porselsraeses
ouüo una xran y tiino lurtlda partirte de tifectoa. Kl conw-al1,60
puedamos mantener libres de sus barbaris tros en esto respecto,
Jt int meses
1,00
du Sitiv Míjlco oa minjtuwuiuioiit
invlUJo de euinüur
y la nueva cuestión dependerá, en gran medida sobre la mane- unuatro
Tul uua uopia sola
10
surtido, lo (iiDcsiiiuiu8iitgurw
tu üalkrt el nía
mos,
da cual,'. ícr ctru cu BiuU 16, componiendo
de estado es una do quo nosotros dispon- ra en que esta apelación á las armas sera
de UÜ
mudas, uulor niticrlul y u wnikia a piaoluaeúinvdof.
CANDIDATOVNIOKISTA
PARA. DELEGADO
Yo, por lo tunlo, lo considero mi deber
ara
w junio n íiiro atuuio eatara aburto, e
juav
dremos á nuestro modo cuandoquiora que terminada.
AnUfS oCUUrtvlIHJf
La VtfiAk án E.
nuaotroi frurlU
FRANCISCO PERBA.
imperativo como su representante en el sea forzada
Dejando estas cosas fuera do vista por la tlianifo, para U iüip Ion ds & marchantes. Laa atfiorai
sobre nosotros. Como se ha
dv la ciudad mou tupie laikivtita luriuuai para ftair
raí
Congreso urgir talos medidas que alcanien
bujituauifcuia
de vVtidui,
presentado uliora, no vicno del pueblo, sino presento, es el deber do todos ciudadano
Alpatblodi Rmto BIÍJIco.
L 8TAB á Br.
,
esto deseable fin ; quo aseguren !a apropiaquo lia originado de hombres ambiciosos de ocuparse con las austeras realidades con las
Ci'NcmDWA.vos:
ción de tales sumas de dinero por el g'obicr
destino y poder y sin atender
loa intere- cuales somos confrontados y hacer todo lo
En enero pasada dirijl
V WH1T1NU.
DAVID
VV. uua breve nojué sirvan para poner estas pestes fueWGUU A, OTERO
ses de aquellos quo tendrán que soportar que esté cu su poder para nuntenor lu in
Nt'ITA VORI,
anuo h east. U.
cu ta la cual me anunciaba ser ua candida-.i- j ra de nuestro camino, y restablescan á
Ochenla ofios de
las cargas del gobierno, micutres que estos tegridad del gobierno.
para delegado al Congreso por este terí
pueblo cu su dereclioso poder solre hombres,
WHITING Y OTERO,
aseguran sus bien pagados des- prosperidad nacional individual sin ejemritorio, y eu la cual inauiieaté algunas de los destluot y prosperidad
de la amada pa- tinos, vivirán en qniotud y en lo mejor do plo son argumeutos ou livor de lo digno de
COMISIONISTAS Y REMITIDORE3
las mddiJaa de Importancia, que yo aboga-- . tria por la cual nuestros gallardos antecela tieira. No estoy yo en favor do este mo- aquel gobiyno quo no puede ser repulsado.
ría en el evento de mi elección. Desde la
sores aguanWrou y sufrieron tnuto en re- do do conducir
contento
Ll
Luquoreinabasupreuio
la
por
los asuntos públicos. En
DE EFECTOS,
focha de aquella carta he estado amenté de dimirla do
gitud y latitud de la tierra antes que ol delamínanos salvajes y reducirla una matoria, do tan vital importancia
pura
este territorio, y consecuentemente no be a las influencias civilizadas de nuestra
X CIlQADDEKUMSm.
HLVi
lOUk,
pura el punblo ; en uua cuestión que envuelve monio do discordia levantara su Cabeza dos
tenido oportunidad de conferir con VV. en cristiandad,
intereses do tan grande magnitud, y la de- años pusados, ora quo jamás antes había siRoolblrín úrJeocí ptrt
nompn de efocloi di todai ctaMi
m trwoiiw m.ui mm, aJ copiado.
referencia i lai muchas materias de impordo exporimelilado por ninguna porción
Eatrooliameiite en coiixoccion con la su- terminación d la cual fijará la política
PXIMr leticia all ul comercio
v lnt virlmi mlnuJu
de
(.
U ticlllilad de hai'or ui cotnpiu ig mnjor prnprtrctoti íU
tunóla en las cuales todos estamos intere- presión do las bajadas de
la
raza humana bajo cualquier forma do go lo quu vlonon pur corto (lempo I tweurlu, y puwletj
de Nuevo Méjico pur todo el tiempo
los indios sobre
ariuM
vcnuume iaaa y oiroi prouueioí con pruutllud y provecho.
sados con respecto
las cuales debería ha- nuestras poblaciones
está ol desarrollo diupiidero, yo pienso que quo el pueblo debe bierno du lo que la historia nos da couocl- - TmUi rtidbtriu, altntcenerin y rotultlríu de Rtúiui nil
ber un completo entendimiento .entre un 'na mniiranu n.i..,...! ....
icuto. El rcstablocímíeuto do esto gobi a mt dntiuo, toJu ignrvkDcliu que Han oooatdii & lu gargg.
miiiei.iiet uet ileiTiiuno. tjas lan ser principales moveuores cu la premicandidato; los constituents qun di puedo minas mas apreciablo que producen los sos, los
y
agentes por medio de los cuales erno como era, cem sus Influencias benignas
Lama. t'1'EICOS, SAMC.lfl Y OTRO PROrepresentar en lúa contejos de la nación. preciosos métales están locadas
DUCTOS,
en el país la demanda pura el cambio deberá sor he- desparramando igual y exacta justicia dos- Por lo tauto me parece mi deber otra vez ocupado por los indios, y no
accesibles pa- cha. Yo no hallo quo esto es el caso ahora. e lo mas lejos al norte hasta lo mas Icios Y LAS VENDERAN ALMEJOR
PRECIO
dirijirme á VV. y mas completamente po. ra los blancos para los Cues
al sur, y desde la salida hasta la puesta dol
de.niincria. Ningiin movimiento cu la dirección de
un
Todos lo que detraa Informe loetnle á Im oréelo
da
ner ante VV. las posiciones que ocupo, por Hacia al año do 1831 expediciones
sol
cu
este
continente
deberá sor lo último pcIum, y cualquiera oiru mulo de imparlanclá, rveiairia le
de mi- gobiorno do estado ha sido hecho
por las la
lo mismo dejando que VV. determinen en nería, guidns por los hombrea mas prácticos
mejor esperanza terrestro de cada ciuda mai prontu couslderavloo,
masas del pueblo. En verdad, estoy bien
WI1IT1NQ
v ORltO.
dano americano.
que grade soy digno de sus sufragios, y i del puis, fueron al Rio de Gila cu busca do
Ciudad it K(HUOt,U ,aldt Jkfny, iti 1103
convencido que sentimiento público está
Descalabnis-cnuestro ejército pueden
que eitension sus intereses torio adelan- oro que entonces se decía quo allí existia
opuesto al movimiento, yque lo votará abatados por mi elección.
sor experimentados.
Deberá ser en la na LIUHERIA. Y AUBSCIA DE (H'MCIUCION&I,
engrandes canticades. Estas expedido-cioues- , Jo cougrando
unaniiuidac) en caso deque
Nuestras relaciones con los indios, han
turaleza de la interposición JJiviua 1, en
por sus exploraciones, verificaron la so
SANTA PÉ NUEVO MÉJICO
vote sobro ello. Mi opinion on este sen
una guerra do tales gigauticas proporciosido mejoradas durante el fio. Las apa- verdad do la presencia je rico guijo,
y esta timiento público sobro esto respecto
ca sa- nes, fuéramos favorecidos coa un suceso sin
IDUOTLXA DE LOS NOVELISTAS
ches Mcsouleros han sido reducidos de en- verdad ha sidosabida por el pueblo del terna ; quo no hay necesidad para un cambio interrunipcion.
l'ero lus descalabros no
emistad y hostilidad a amietid y paz, Da- ritorio desdo aquel tiempo hasta' el presente 1I0
Cibftlloroi
(Fernán)
cjnmbian
tn verano sn Hornos.
lu
nuturuliizu do la causa por quo
una condición territorial A nqucTla de
-l- agrimal
to ha sido hecho por cLdepartamento mili- dia. l'ero este conocimiento
fl'ti aorvllon y un Llberarlto
no ha logra. estado. La porción imitadora do tasación nuestro ejército esta en el campo burilan-- Clemencia J vol,
do,
lo cual la mejor sangro del pais ha
tar bajo la dirección do nuestro digno co- do nada. La
ln-W
uUlmoconiuelo- -u
obstinada con quo lus indios del pueblo, ticue qno llevar cargas bastan- BÍdoy por
nscie de Navidad Kl di
du Royos,
desparramada, y por los espíritus mas
mandante brigadier general Jas. II.
-- Ia Katrellu de Vandal
- Cobre Dolare
han peisistido en embalsarnos do obtener te posadas ahora, y no puedo
la necesi- nobles de la tierra hau toiuudou vuelo á
ver
-- Uuadroe da uomLuuiutm.
Los soldados en el campo quo perMaciunea,
un nf uu solo pié, en la region del ori, ha dad para aumentar estas
cargas y poner las regiones do la gloria mas allá de las re
(ton Mal y ron blon loa luyo ta dea
-l- 'ua en otra.
siguieron á los salvajes y los redujeron a sido
giones etéreas.
Las victorias traen gozo,
-- U farallla do Alvaruda.
solamente igualada por el suceso de su cargas do tasación
Diuúa murta.
sobro las espaldas do A
La Oavbua vid,
la extremidad de pedir la paz, fueron del
lúa, corazones do p itriotas, pero descalaresistencia.
Hasta el tiompo presente lia aquellos quo están ahora
nomcuia (JUiioj Historia de Ata Afelio
comparativamenbros
1
cnuorrau
do
Maldición, (La) de una Hadré.
sus armas para ensayos mus
voluntarios nuevomejicunos, bajo
.
'
sido peligroso atontar trabajar lite ricas mi te libres do ellas, puramente por
l"aniuD,
(La) deunaliiio.
el fin Je poderosos, ellas fuerzan la resoluciou y con- 1 coronel
Cario V. y la Victoria.
Kit Carson. De las hazaiias de
nas locadas en la venoindad del fuerte gratificar la ambición de lion'rcs
.l'ua mtiki muortft tu vid
nrman
.i
la
determinación
debo
que
guiar al
quo es
-- VUjua de Akala.
cate regimiento en el campo de batalla con
triuufo eventual do la causa. Uu pueblo
Stanton. Ahora, no obstante, que los Apa talán con nosotros todo ol tiempo
que pue(Continuara)
enemigos civilizados, y castigar los bárvaliente jamás so desalienta bajo iiinuniias
ches Mescaleros han sido reducidos á paz dan hacer algo con nosotros, poro
Cada lomo do tila Biblioteca
cía encuadernado en Ula, y
quienes crcuns(ancius.
baros salvajes, tenemos razón de sentir orEllos modelan sus propios m cudoil,TAol volumen; d remilidu uualuierA parte del
mucha do nuestra gente están haciendo realmente no tienen interés pormanentoen
el Cornro por
i',00 ol volumen.
fines y trabajan
su propio destino bajo la TiTrntorlopur
fto suplica
gullo y a ellos estamos agradecidos por el
i lu nrnaa snclonadas i ta
negocios prósperos en aquellos placeresy ol pais y no les importa cual sea su futuro- guia do una Divina Providencia. Un
que visitan üauU Vete sirvan pasar
Ll
pueblo liloaatura,
bruriii y ciamlnar pur al nuestro abundaiilfiiino surtido delialivio en que ellos han sido tan instrumen
están añadiendo grandemente á la riqueza Hasta la presente, esta claso do
hombres vuiieuic csia enipenauo en la santa causa bro va Im Ifnguoi modernos,
tales en darnos. Les apaches Gilcüoe tam- del
AdUsTW II. Ill'MT.
de restablecer la Union v la constitución
país.
;lf
miran enteramente que su solo objeto os haHo.
de lus Estados Unidos, á su antiguo vigor
bién han sido en varias ocasiones castigaLsto es un interés que deber ia recibir cer lo presante subordiuado d
sus fines in- y el suceso coronará sus esfuerzos.
NOTICIA DE ADMINISTRADOR.
dos por nuestros amigos, los voluntaries nuestro
mayor cuidado. Es un interés que teresante.
Nosotros lus do Nuovo Méjico tonomos
Habiendo sido coneMidaa letras de admlniitruion
sobra at
do California, pero todavía no han sido re- cuancio propiamente desarrollado, liara a
Por muchos años pasados los cuidada.
lion, Jurt de Pruebas dal condado de
Miguel, todas lu
gobierno en 000111 n con ol pueblo en otras persono que tengan reclamo contra o)tan
Nuestros mas mortíducidos á sugecion.
dicho eitado sonpnr
Nuevo Méjico una do las mas rioas corau nos del rulTo da la Mesilla, han buscado
notificada do prow otar los dentro del tiempo proscrito pnr
titu
país,
punes
uesue
quo
uei
somos una parferos y formidables enemigos, los Nuvajóes, nidades
6 para ilemprs üran desechados, y todas laa persuiiM
en el continente, y nos dará la at. establecerse por si mismos 011 un gobierno to de él, liemos scutido todos los bendición la 17,
ad .'udodas al dleuo vitado liarán su jago A nosutnv.
continúan desvastaudo el pais por sus ba- cncion do todo el
anukto mnv
pais. Nuda puedo dará territorial separado do aquel do Nuevo Mé que pueden ser conferidos por un gobiorno
mOUEL IIONTuVa,
jadas tan atrevidas y robos afortunados, nuestro territorio tanta prominencia cu Iub
U. HKRNAli,
a un pueiuo y 110 liemos tciiulomiiguu
JUKI
,
de
lias
los
ím
circunstancias
han
que
jico,
Administradores.
pero una campaña bajo el mando del coro' ojos del pueblo de loa Estados Unidos co
lus inconveniencias inciuciiiaics que encu
Majo
de 1868.
il está línea de acción son tales que entran a la conducta do un
pelido
Nu.W:St
gobiorno. No
nel Carson muy pronto se moverá á su país
mo la verdad do la existencia do ricas mi
deberían uclinar á cualquier pueblo, seme sotros por lo tanto, sernos pusilánimes á to
una
y,, es de esperarse, que los reduzca
NOTICIA do ADMINISTRADORES.
nas que producen oro entre nosotros. Tara
deber, si fuésemos ahora á rehusar avu
do
jantemente situado, en la misma direccon
condición pacífica. Mientras quo nuestra
Habiendo sido cona'dMas letms da administración sobre el H
da y sosten á aquel obioino ou el dia dé lado
bien atraerá la atención del gobierno tan
dM llnwlo Jtitk María tiutlerns al abajo Ornado por ot
Casi
lu
todo
ellos
tienen
oou
común
quo
en
condición en esto respecto es mejor que la
su doloroso ensayo y cuando está luchando iiuu. .iuukhj rru
uoi couuauo aonan nigua, UMas laa
forzosamente quo redundarácn nuestra ven
rrnnai que tan rsetamos contra ti dlcbo estado con pnr
nosotros do Nuevo Méjico, os una comunipor lu existencia misma.
este nolliliadMi de prucuiarlaa dentro del tiempo precariu
quo era on año pasado, y continua mejo- taja eu una multitud de modos. Con el fin
Si Vs. por lo tanto, me favorecen cou uua lir la ley.opurnpiurupre
dad do lenguajo y religion. Sus intereses
dtwhadt,y todulal
rándose aunque mucho todavía queda que de refrescar lá memoria de mis
adcutalaA al dicho estado liaran su pagn i m.
amigos con materiales
no sjii los mismo que los nues- mayoría de sus votos y 1110 eligeu tu dele
RiniAMxi baca,
hacer para aseguramos una porfecta y per- respecto al interés que so toma eu esto
Administrador.
as tros, ücograficamonto ellos
gado al congreso, toda mi influencia será
catán separaNo.ID.lt
manente inmunidad de estos destruidores unto do minería por aquellos en
dada cu el restablecimiento de la Union co
poder en dos do nosotros
la Crónica.
límite
nna
por
natural
quo
el
mo
do
eru
tiemenlorzunueiito
Eu
y
la
prosperidad,
constitución
paz y
. de nuestra
la ciudad de Washington,
reproduciré un casi nos
prohibe. estar unidos bajo el mis- como es.
pos pasados hemos tenido campañas cu con- - párrafo del último mensago anual del i're- DISOLUCION
de
COMPAÑIA.
Hay otras materias do menor importan
mo gobiorno local.
Para el cumplimiento
- (ra de ellos, y heraos conseguido hacer tra)a rompAlHaquo antoü cilslla entra loa u dores flalúrmu
sideuto Lincoln
cia en las cuales mas ó menos so siente indo su deseo en cato respecto el pueblo cu
Clover, fué dlnuelta el dia lo de enero pasudo por ooosentlmT
tados con 'ellos, los cuales en toda aparienpanes nian anionsauu para oolecUr
"Los inmensos recursos minerales de algu otras partes del territorio jamás han seria- terés por el pueblo, poro la cuales ahora rro rniomuiQo. taadiom
y lodua las personas que tengan
puedo advortir.
Mus saldrán durauto la Ivtdnudaaon mnlre,compaflia,
cia, contenían tales provisiones y garanlos nreseutarAn para tu arrwlo tAn nronto
nos do los territorios deben Ber desarrollamente
objetado
no
antes
so
posible.
como
hay
y
campaña
razanos ou
y entonces recibirán la atención
tías que nos aliviarían de mas molestaciou dos, tan rápidamente, como sea posible.
Urn
ucran contlnodrHi por loa wflnrei Sellgman y
que morocen do los candidatos.
hermanos y roipoluosauiontu
soliullan un patranag
liberal
Estos no han sido ijada paso en esta diroecion, deberá tener existencia ahora para hacerlos objetos quo
do aquella dirección.
Ahora, mis conciudadanos, tienen (leían- dol público.
una tendencia para adelantar las rentas del no han existido cu lo pasado.
8U.lUMANyCLXVKlt,
do uu fin bueno, mientras quo han dado a
do Us, las miras quo entretengo con reslo
Ko40;Sm
gobierno y disminuir las cargas del pueblo.
Practioaraonto su oonccoioii 0011 Nuevo
pecto A cuostiuucs de interés general.
De
los salvajes tiompo y oportunidades para Es digno do su seria consideración si alguMéjico, no ha sido do ninguna ventaja pora
la exactitud do estas miras Va. serán lus
medidas
vi.linarias
nas
cxtraoi
para adelan nosotros. Bajo
renovar bus hostilidades con renovado,
AVISO DE ADMINISTRADORES.
provisionales é regulares jueces y si encuentran su aprobación y las
tar este fio no pueden ser adoptadas.
Los
gor y suceto. Para evitar una ropitioion
Hahiendo loa abajo flrmadoR recibido de honorable
modos quo en b! mismo suiriero como quo formas do gobicruo, ellos han prufesado endosan eu la caja de voietoi yo serviro á de l'rueboi de condado do Santa FU, letras deadmloistracl.Jies
do las experiencias do lo pasado, con resafronto 14 l 1S03, hibre aleaudo del Dnado
a mantener
deben ser efectivos, es una exploración
una separada existencia do la nu- vs. a 10 mejor do mi nubilidad y trabajare ou,
V, lluvoj , ftliiinanieDU) ruldeulí del dicho condada y
con tudo el poder que poseo para adelantar Oliver
pecto a esto deberá ser el cuidado de Fjida
do las regiones minerales en aque- estra,
territorio dn Nuovo Héjlco, por cstaa prMontea requieren A
y han levado y oolootado tasaciones
loilas las personas deudoras al catado del dluho Rnadu que pa.
bienestar.
su
persona que sienta un iuterés real en cllfu- - llos, con la mira á la publicación de sus reguen lo debido InmodialamintoAloa
del día
administradorn
para la mantención do osa existencia, sus
Fiun-cucFerKa.
dio estado, f Mu Im personas que Ungan reclamos contra
t'ira bienestar de Nuevo Méjico, Esto no sultados en su pais y en paises extranjeros oficiales positivamente rehusando
ol mismo, los prwontarAn dentro del tiempo sjue pnaoriba If
N- - M. junio do 1863.
Berualilo
enforzar
do
resultados quo no pueden fultar
ley pura que sean arreglados.
for
menos que las varias propicios."
puede ser evitado
las leyes de tasaciones decretadas por nuessiman DniADO,
Asesor tara ei. 2
Distrito. Tu no moa
tribus de Indios sean puestas en tal condiJOHN OWYN.jr.
Las exploraciones ya so han hecho. La tra asamblea legislativa con el fin do levan ol
Administradoras.
placer de poder (inundar quo nuestro joPavta Fi. Kuovo Htjiuo,
tion que sea imposible para ellas, en nin- - localidad de las regiones minerales, es ya
rentas para nuestra tesoro. En corto, ven amigo D. Nicolas Qiiin'u. ha sido noia
tar
AgOÜIO i uo 1BDS.
' gunas circunstancias,
hacer mas erupcio sabida. Todo lo que necesitamos es el poellos no han por muchos años reoonocidanin-guu- a bríido Asoaor para el 2o Distrito compuesto
de los condados do Santa Ftí, San Migncl y
nes. No ponemos mas dependencia oh sus der de hacer el guijo provechoso
AVISO
y couvor-tibi- e
conccckm política oon Nuevo Méjico
Santa Ana. til pronto comenzara en el depremesa!. Nosotros, en triste experiencia
Todas las nersnnts aue tengan cuenlas enn los abalo firma
en la comodidad de un mercado. Pa En vista do estas verdades
en relación á lo sempeño do su deber.
r!or?ior ente son noUcadoa i vanir i arreglar ana cientu
hemos aprendido oomo apreciar la Si de uu ra cumplir
mas proniu punmm
esto, la remoción dé los indios pasado y, en vista del hecho quo ellos pro
va.
rtniw
indio. Nosotros sabemos que él os tropen-s- o hostiles, es todo lo que es necesario. Para
,
Somos informados nao A ultrunos de Nu30;0m
ponen poticionar al congreso eu su sesión
á hacer daño de acuerdo con los Institu- removerlo) se necesita mas fuerza militar
nuestros amigos dolcoudadodoTaos
les lia
venidera para el establooiiniento de un go
GLASGOW,
DROTIIEB . C.
parecido cstrtiño que no publicamos los protos de la naturaleza salvaje, y b1 hemos de del territorio. Como un representante
Dr. UIU1I, HO'
bierno territorial para ol país al Sur do la cedimientos de su
s
nombró
qno
junta
obtener justicia de sus manos, será justicia
general
de Abarrotes, riie ofrecen al ift.
surtido
un
Tienen
el
territorio en el Congreso, y estando Jornada, soy do opinion do que ol delego- en
á la convención que se reunió aquí el fallt'rO.AIospriiclos maHeiuluilvost
por dionrn al coutado,
forzosa tal como puede ser exijida por nuia venia ua LAUg ota
Tuminen tmrau au augur leuctou
activo á los mejores intereses del Nuevo do do Nuevo Méjico no deberá interpoucr primero del comento,
is uestra razou para
slgnnda Añiles.
estra alta civilización y poder superior.
o haberlo hecho, os la mejor en ol mundo.
Méjico, toda la exercion que pneda poner objeción A su petición.
Nosotros podemos compeler esto, y al mis
Los procedimientos no nos fueron suplidos
en práctica será hecho para reforzar las maEstos son los tópicos del interés local al ni tampoco fuimos avisados del hecho
quo
mo tiempo respectar todos los derechos
JOUN S. WAITS,
nos do nuestro comandante del departa-cual la atención del pnoblo del territorio so designaba; que fuesen publicados on la
Si ellos
que los salvajes sou intitulados.
Gazeta hasta que lo leímos en otro papel. Si
darle suficiente fuerza para expelerá lo8 es on lo presente prominentemente dirigiritOCURADOR Y CONSEJERO EN UUT.
tienen el dereche de recorrer sobre el pais
salvajes de los campos abundantes en oro da. Sobre ellas mis conciudadanos tienen, so nos humera suministrado la copia nubio
SANTA FE, NUEVO MEJICO.
que no está osupado en nuestras fronteras
ramus publicado los procodem lentos.
que deborian suplir ahora empleos prove- en lo que se. continuo arriba, mis miras las
filos no tienen derecho para despojarnos de
Jttea Watts eiltrA presrat en todas tu ner tes en Sm
chosos á centonares do nuestro pueblo.
cuales estoy seguro concurrirán con las BuÍV.voUéJIoo dotpuoe del dia 16 de marto prflumo venidere,
nuestras posesiones 7 asesinar
nuestros
v orestarA su atorjolun persunal k todo bcíocIo au sea oouAa
Ha habido desde mi ausencia do esto ter- ys'
dn sus manos.
ciudadanos. Y si silos no gozaran del
ritorio alguna discucision en la cuestión
H.nuire1dk1embredel8.
Antes de concluir este discurso os propio
No3o:tT
i AVISO I
sin practicar el daño, es nuestro dedel establecimiento de un gobierno de es- que po debería advertir al combato en que
Tur este N loa iivlia tadna loa oficialas y
de la
para
mÍBmos
nosotros
bar
Uompania as upia y urnas" uei uipiwn ff. u. nimpaon,
y á la posteridad tado. Es una cuestión quo se
Noticia m admwistraror,
presenta en sí nuestro pais común está envuelto en supri- oue el mayor Henrique L. Üovans pagador adicional de K. K,
privarlos del poder que ellos, por sufrimien la plasa de Mora el dia SÍ de Junio (corríanla) de
U.
II.I.I.-.- I.
...It.1.1. J. 1. fta'l.lA fV..
J.l
"
misma en varias luces ante el pueblo y no mir uno de los formidables rebelionos que mou.turé
oon si an na pagar
ouua companm.
ento, están ahora ejerciendo con nuestro
A los oficiales w
rrqulort estar presMlsi par presen
bre al atado del finado Jauica Uilebrlaí,
tengo duda que deberá ser bien y seriamen jamás, en la historia de las naciones, ha si ciar el pago, y rsconnoer
los soldado,
perjuicio y gran pérdida. Castigándolos
los oficiales que dar evidencia satlifaotorta d qua
te considerada por olios antea de actuar so- do hecho contra un gobierno. El día para noTendrán
per saenta alguna, intuí e sur paneoen nana ai gomero
m la armas y subyugándolos
a nuestro bre ella. Nosotros 110 correspondemos
gados elli mismos.
senario para m debido sjists uta la dicha Corle d Pruebas
a discutir laa cansas quo producierou la reYm mudado del Ocneral
rutón,
poder, tora actuar la parto de la sabiduría aquella claso pertinaz del pueblo qno
jnowit watts,
3. norjftTTOJí, Ajlm dr,
siem belión ha pasJo ha mucho, Esta discusión
"Ioderwlienle ta

todo, neutral

en nada,
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H

No'bra 'Ü,

it imtMt.

(1Tii.i.os en el aisi. Dicen que nn in
Un Deriódico francos refiere
te constituyente do las fuerzas nacionales
glés ha descubierto la mauer de crear una
paz,
de
'juicio
de
un
detalles
Do una carta oue'dcsde Mélico llrijcn 1 y obligadas á prestar el servicio militar do los siguientes
mujer tan bella como Eva. Este es el ménuestro aprociuble colega Loa Mocedades los Kstados Unidos, cnando el Presidente entre un actor y ei umnuu u uu dramáA la edad de cinn tnrfn neural mnvU."
todo que se debesoguir.
soy
artista
juez,
Señor
los
tomamos los párrafos siguientes, aobre
las llame con tal objeto;
co años bo busca una niña que tenga cierta
el papel do galán
en
L. COI.I.ISS, nCUCADO.
(ANIUGO
represento
leey
tico,
do
nuestros
nombre
en
ciiitíua llamarnos la atención
y belleza: Bies posible
Considerando ; quo so alega
diepo8cion-graoia
nePor razón de mi empleo, tengo
toro.
sangro oruaaua, ubi nuriB
de las personas (le nacimiouto extranjero,
rxiiAiTim,
jrwj t. mn-ci- ,
de aparecer extraor- un producto UO
".Ninguna noticia puedo darle á Vd., pu- comprendidas en las condiciones de la edad cesidad muchas voces
30 pono vaju di I.UIUUUOUO
apasionado; de adorar á to- y AlCdlOUia.
SANTA
Fí, 8,(BA0 13 DI Jl'SlO PE WW.
es, de la capital, de K actitud desús habiu
legal y que han- declarado su intención de dinariamente
lus dueñas, lo que dos jóvenes y ueuas
tante y disposiciones del gobierno do Jua- naturalizarse con arreglo a las leyes do los das las mnjeres, inclusas
humana. Se le dan por
sociedad
do toda
i
íuconvementeo.
sus
Sutenor
de
Aa
deja
Anln A.
BlUCIUCIOSh
(l.an.
1.1.M
rez en estas criticas circunstancias.
listados Unidos, q,uo aquellas quo no han no
bajo mi palabra, todo lo jUgUCteB 108 espieuUlUOB pJioo uvi aaiava
Pabla tBTirUliIciwnt AdoUolAdo,!
pongo uno ó otro, y no temo squivocarme; ejercido el derecho de sufragio, ni ninguna bien Por mi ti,
ivm?-tuosdo America, ou cam na ruut
loe aplausos del
proporciona
conme
la
que
es
suponer
concedidas
lo
polpero
que nunca podría
de las franquicias políticas
flora indiana. La alcoba bo lo cuelga
PorWUlDHM
daqueréis creerlo? se vuelve on mi
IMrlrw
ducta de la espodieion francesa, y crea Vd las leycB do los Estados Unidos ó do un
de soda, con los suaves colores de las pab
lw
Vnt iu ouila lull
ño'.....
que rao sirvo de triste distracción observar Estado cualquiera, no se hallan absolutamoros y magnolias ; se le da por baño
.
El juez. Cómo es éso?
Puebla.
las indisculpables fallas que cu esto pais mente privados por su doclorucioii de intentrasparente cubierto de 'las hermosas-pluüta'
francos
cien
Gano
Puidiez
Narciso. J
Como la ciudad do Puebla es actunlmon-tla vista de
está cometiendo.
ción de la facultad de renunciar al proyecacuáticas. Todo
haciendo
mis
ojos,
juego
,
en
Meal
poniendo
coutru-rionica
Quedaban lus francés en la barra de to de naturalizarse, sino que, por el
el ti.atro do los acontecimientos en
ojos debe ser, verdura, gracia, es
secoquetas,
damas
ti
grandes
las
la
la
en
cuite
Veruornz
lectores
de
genUmpico, embarcándose parn
goces de la ti- jico, creemos agradara a nuestro!
según los tratados y el derecho
en los papeles de pleudor azulado,
fl siguiente articulo que toinam'-- de Kl feclia de mi citada carta ; J si sorprenden-Monito- r tes, conservan el derecho de reunneíar á duciendo a los iugénuas
ne nw uv", v.
mímico, v se mo nuiero hacer uogax ci erra y uei cieio.
comprometido
el
privilegio
todos,
poco
no
y
abandonar
te
luí
para
lepublicano.
v de
kii
sou wuim j
por los accidentes. la cara, los ojos ae ia nma,
Jeneral izándose estaba no obstante, la!lura lu8 mejicanos que tomaron parto con de ciudadanía v do residencia en los Esta ento cincuenta francos
vivo reflejo de la naturaleza;
Por. los accidentes! Y de qui dijéramos un
El juez.
reputación de valientes qne merecidamente ellos, el brusco abandono de las costas de dos Unidos, según las obligaciones impuesde mujer
edad
exterior, y cuando llega ala
especie?
gozau las tropas de Krancla, la creencia de Toinaiilinos, quedamos asombrados al ver tos nnr dicha acta dol Congreso;
so vuelve la misma personificación de todo
Ciento
(risas.)
besos
loe
Por
Narciso.
inteliZaragola poco pericia con quo elucidaron su mique temen aproximarse i Puebla de
Por lanío para evitar toda mal
ae
de besos para un hombre lo ano el universo encierra de graciosa,
za las que manda en jefe el general Forey. rada ante un enemigo que guiado sin dudo gencia en lo que respecta il la obligación cincuenta francos
ü
(Mas risos.) Eso embalsamado y divino.
oxhorbitinte.
c
hu
cosa
la
solo,
cneffligo
servicio
que
parto
el
esta
máxima.
"Al
amiella
en
ulguuos
p,ir
Circulo, empero, de
do las personas interesadas
Tal c ol proyecto : y nosotros decimos
es lo que Valuin, nuestro barba, mo quiere
do plata ;" se mantuvo simple oxigido por la reicneui icy y paia un;
toespecio do qne aiites de muclios dias será ye
1 todo esto : que si la belleza de la niña de
'
hacer pagar.
tacada aquella ciudad por dichas tropas. espectador do la saliüu de los cstranjorus. ta su debido efecto;
oíuco años, varia cornoes muy común, porque
migo
El barba. Poco a poco
Como desdo los ültimos meses del año Para quo Vd. se persuada do que no hay
Por la présenle ordeno ij proclamo;
nosotros éramos muy bonitos cuando chicos,
Kl juez. Qué es esto?
Uuo uiuiruna pretension á lu cualidad de
pasado se estit anunciando y aplazando es- exageración en mis juicios en esto punto,
KlVniba, lis muy sencillo. En todos los resultara que siguiendo.cl órden inverso
to otaque, nuestros lectores nos permitirán bástale saber quo obandonarou en uauia un extranjero, como motivo de exención de las
teoer es del cálculo Inglés, en recibir ella la tras
buque cargado do víveres, una gran falúa obligaciones impuestas por la citada ola teñiros hay un ivgluroonto, cuyo
dar de la exactitud del nuevo anuncio.
misión do la belleza de tos oujetos qne is
ó chalan de cobro para desembarco de lo
el
siguiente
Las
las
débil.
do
parto
do
duda
es
nuestra
del L'oiiírcso. será admitida
Sin embargo,
false1
Cuando no artista en el de- rodean, ira imprimiendo en ellos su
muArticulo
anuncio,
el
con
con
los
que
uno
extranjero
coniforme
mejicanos,
caballería
están
(al
do
nacimiento
apariencias
Dersonas
abrazar a dad, y a los quince años serán feos la niña,
cha oportunidad, han pnesto el nombre de van declarado bu intención de hacerse eiu' sempeñe de su papel tenía qne
Loi francés han avanzado últimamente.
los pájaros, los mognólias y hasta el padro
debe ser ol choque, ya ten- El Catdiw,) y lu que es mas vergonzoso, (ládanos de los Kstados Unidos, mientras una innier, simulara quem
teI Que terrible
3 Todo artista (i.e"m el consen- - que lu engendro": esto fin perjuicio de
Art.
ga lugar en el prescuto mea, ya ao verifi- una lindísima cañonera, quo molilalia cna-tr- duro la presente usurreciou y rebelión, en
sus resabios do Balvaje, por la soledad
ner
pagara
bese,
la
ctrizla
do
forma!
íiiiieiií!
!
expirapiezas de artillería, llamada aire, que un momento eualouiera desnuca de
que mas tarde
le cria..
una indi'inuiaaciou de ciuco truncos por ca- en que so
Y ouántos cargos hará, la historia al go- varó en la barra al bajar e rio de Tampi- P1;SK.sIA y cisco mas, contu
0 1 v.mi ,
Nosotros para lograr este fin por medios
la
que
sangro
co.
Traucos
por
bierno
sos desdo la fecha do la presento procla- - da biso.;í8 Si la estrechase sobre el cora- mas sencillos, seguiríamos distinto sistema
Art.
Verdad es quo la malísima barra est
en Puebla I
derei
,l;,l l ,l,.vr ion. nor cada v. 7. oiw lo haga, pairara una buscaríamos una mujer ya hecha y
lo
esto año peor que nunca por su poco fondo:
nUl! rnV'nna pretension
l Sirvirá de d'fenaa á esc gobierno
cha ; de 18 años por ejemplo; bonita, lo
cení. .
. ...,.,.... ..
An
t .I . n
itKiMOK
n l'.irnr in.l. íiaiz.iciru de a ir, y
i.n
w
v
puu m
do obrar á los mejicanos, después tw.,.
(
i:m.vi,u
CIO
Bfia
exuan
arpíAh-- ra
s
bitn, Narciso lia cstiecliao. eiua: mejor del mercado ; pillaríamos nn f
.- nllP. .,..,,1, nda dicho, ha
de rrucrre cuvus tripulaciones hubieran no- - ,, i,,
que, como es notorio al mundo, el señor
convertiríamos eu Adáa
aeciar"aj(l sl, mención de hacerse ciu- - der.imnitc sobre su corason diez veres a mi enlo v su lado nos
ha estado y sigue pronto a pagar lo dido alijar en media mañana la cañonera,
al,
al
.v asi ella serla Eva por fuerza y de allí
k
mm us I nito! Podra servirlo de escusa el sacando su artillería y domas carga, y po- Utt,,I11)8 ,) 03 listados L indos y ejercido mujer en tck oe u
pace.
"i
araiso y ironies
liiintip r ;He r:iilltd.
I II.. l
frs.
soma
aI
enal
n.unH.ño
nlii.wlA
él
i
J
.U
A
es
cuando
Méjico,
propósito do dar paz a
116----,. uituiu u.
ni (iiiiiiHiiia muí i
f
Es ó no es? Esti visto que estosineleses
el qne turba la que ja podria estar disfru- be quo lus marinos francesas prefirieren jdcahjuiern otra franquicia con irrciio i
do Historia natural.
Kl barba. Adonsa, la ha abrazado vein- no den una palabra
tando, la que sus oscitaciones dificultan, la echar 4 pique el barco con las piezas y
nacionales ó ó las do uu Estado
ticinco veces de una manera positiva : esto
auto contenia ? Pues enlace Vd. ahora es-- ,.uaqut;ra.
quo sus bayonetas hacen mposiblo?
.
Va'i.ob vinii..
Un jóven portenecieute
.
.1
.ti
lince 150 frs.
Solamente la sagrada obligación do de- to eon lo nno está sucediendo cu el cuartel
ta, le de lo cual lirmo y estampo ci -seno
Narciso. Yu no lo he hecho bíii bu con- la cloeo de tumbor eu un regimiento mnry- fender la independencia, la honra y elpor-voui- r general do Forey. Si aquí por la distancia dé los Estados Unidos.
laudes, tema ganados, por la excelencia do
asi pues, nada debo.
de la noción mejicana, obligación que que nos separa del campamento por otros
Dada en la ciudad cl Washington á $ de sentimiento;
su carácter, el alecto del cuerpo
El barba. Mi mujer sostiene lo contracrece con la esperanza de unanuova glorio, motivos, no podemos estar enterados de los mayo del año del Señor 1863, y cC 8T de la
del enIcs,
Un dia, uno do
rio.
mayor quo la do Mayo, para sus armas, pue- que el general en jefe puedo teuor para su independencia de los Estados Cuidos.
creéis, mi queri- tierro do un soldado, bebía con sos enmaNarciso. Por vidamia
Abu.uük Lixcolk.
de atenuar el dolor do los males con quo la incompeuílblo tardanza, pase; poro hasta
do ninigo, que sobro ese punto os diga la radas á la salud del difunto, cuando el tamal alcance do todo el quo tenga, no sentido
invasion frnncosa amenaza it puebla.
Por el Presidente,
Lo
bor pusó onto la puerta de la tienda.
verdad? (Misas.) ltecuso su testimonio.
Es esa ciudad de las mas hermosos de la militar, sino sentido comnn, que un orinan-tV. H Kk.waiu), ministro de Estado.
El barba. Reclamo el pngo, según las cos- llamaron y le presentaron nrí voso.
ejército, quo con una brillanto adminisRepública y la mejor por su buena consCicKnfA i'F.i,n:no3A
Gracias respondió;: yo soy un menor
Scgnu el Hiiae, es- tumbres rjramiticas.
trucción. Existo de 1531. Llegaron enton- tración militar, so prepara con un año de
criben dcuclmaal Africano lo que siNarciso. Y bien, puesto que cstoes as, de temperancia, y no bebo licores fuertes.
ces al llano do Tlecaxetl, llamado después, anticipación nara una campaña estran.iera
No podéis rehusar, insistieron i sois
:
amigablemente.
tratemos do arreglarlo
por los naturales, de Mitlascuapam, como como esta, no puedo encontrar mas obstá- gne
de la mesa do los oficiales, y eso seria pa"Una cacería de leones liá tenido luger Veamos, hago ofertas reales.
comisionados para reconocer el terreno y culos en su marcha que los provistos; no
cacerías,
las
con
gar nial este favor.
El barba. Cuales?
la Puebla de los Anjeles, el Lic. pudieudo alegar, como ciusa de entorpeci- recientemente en nuestras
delinear,
á
Pero él persistió.
Narciso. Yo he tomado cincueula besos
D. Juan Salmerón y Fr. Toribio de Bena-ven- miento en las operaciones, la falta de me circunstancias conmovedoras que vamos
Tienen miedo de beber, dijo el capitán
a vuestra mujer ?
dios de trasporto : esto aunque so lo figure relatar,
y trabajaron, ceu ochocientos
volviéndose al mayor: jamás será nn soldado
"Desde hacia algún tiempo, la tribu de
El barba. Si.
y seiscientos do Cholula, dosdo un profano, es una quimera, pero quimera
Qué es eso? repuso el mayor, afectan
se hallaba inquieta
Narciso. Pues bien, ofrezco devolverlos.
de la cual los partidarios de Juarez están los
abril hasta setiembre de aquel año.
Os ordeno beber, y sado nn tono severo.
Los franceses resi- por la presenciada un icon, que cometió (Estrepitosas risas.)
En el segundo do estos meses tuvo efec- socando gron partido).
Después de haberse repuesto el orden in- béis que en la guerra la desobdicncia es
to la erección. A los dos años recibió Pue- dentes en este pais, avergonzados del le devastaciones entre los ganados.
plc"El 8 de marzo el león se ni'.stróen
terrumpido, mandó el juez tu pules an- castigada de muerte.
bla la cédula do ciudad. En 1536 quedó targo quo se ha apoderado do bu ejercito,
n eTea riel Hiini- nl inT.j- - 1 K rn'. it I
.i.ar.-Í(onhro ÍArtrtrn.
en InMiffinicmn
i' wtxvtimt UiCJ) L pobre niño se enderezó, y, con voz firando hablan con los gaclinnines) para bus- '
me determinada, respondió fijando su miinltrtse.
ó
haber
"Los
árabes
plausible
hicieron
fuego sobre él, y
csplicacion
ear alguna razón
greso do la población. Recordamos
rada límpida sobio el oficial:
temle
á
aquel
obligaron
do
Si
huir,
los
hu
gachupines
celebre
tan
Kiawua
rara.
costo
situación
persiguiéndolo
Uimrlini
el
basta
oido asegurar quo
iíi. tauisio,
Señor, ml padre murió de embriaguez,
la
el
otro
como
en
aduar,
o
obra,
hablo
y
no
la
qne
quo
en
seguido
refugiado,
conducta
puede
trabajar
Jléiico
biesen
ciprés,
poeta,
precioso
Winosu
su
apwnlo y cuando partí para el ejército, he prometí'
plo, por
Estatua de Carlos IV y ol magnífico colegio sus anticuo aliados están ofreciendo á las Allí atacado de nuevo J herido levemente, mcaa no so hallen n completo desorden, lic do á mi madre, de rodillas ante ella, one.
y uó tolo de papeles y de libro, nutro Ion con la ayuda de Dios, no probaria una
de Minoría de Méjico, del intoligonte espa- miradas do todo el mundo, bien seguro es el Icon se lanzó sobro liou Sitabcn-ííaagota
i
.
i. (.:
!..!neriuas
cuales se pasea un perro, un gato y un loro. do ron, y espero cumplir mi juramento.
graves.
iiiío vuiias
ñol Tola, fué do un millón cuatrocientos y que nosotros seriamos objeto do la mayor m
do
fct ctieik (jete) de la tribu,
llalzac necesitaba para poder reunir sus Me desespero porque os desobedezco,
rechifla por parte do todos los estranjeros
setenta mil duros. Ticno Puebla cerca
pero
Hadj, atraído sobre aquel sitio por el ruido ideos tener en su escritorio tres, velo de preferirla
que aquí nos rodean, sin contar con la
tres mil casas.
ser fusilado á mentir á mi madre
Hagamos mención especial ya quo de
que hubiera levantado la prensa eu do los tiros, llegó cu ol momento en que ncbo, ni mas ni menos, las cuolcs desolla- y violar mi juramento.
el feroz animal, volviendo á tomar la ofen- ba alternativamente,
próxiesto
movomiento
teatro
pora
era
ser
y
ropea,
no
seguramente
hablamos,
y
incensarnos."
por
ciudad
esta
M capitán tenia razón : el tambor no se'a; i'
.
A..:.!..
el qua hacia brotar en su imaginación los
mo do una luchado que ha de tomar nota
oi la prensa eurupeu, luumuii u luuiuuu, siva, so precipitaba sobro Meliaincd-beii-- '
rá un soldado, Bino un valiente oficial y un
la historia, do la biblioteca de su seminario. en efecto, mas de lo justo por Ins publica- Said. Esto árabe iba á ser destrozado, cu- pensamientos encantadores que con nunca buen ciudadano,
lia sido herido hace poContiene cosa do veintiocho mil volúmo-nes- , ciones francesas, no espono coa mas vigor ando el jefe, no escuchando mas que su va- tauta grociir sabia vaciar en el papel. Por co, y so cneuntra en este momento en el
oon una inmensa cantidad do manus- todo lo que hay de absurdo y ridículo en la lor, tomó parte en la lucha, se aproximó al lo mismo trabajaba con luz de dia, y en el hospital de West Filadelfia.
critos j cuadernos, con colecciones de es- ya famosa espcdlcion á Méjico, débese prin animal lo bastance para apoyar lo boca de momento mismo en que brillaba en el horitampas, esferas antiguas y modernas, no cipalmente it que para ser lastimosa toda su fusil sobre las castillas y le descagó dos zonte, encerrábase en su casa, hácía cerrar
Los periódicos ingleses publican la corlas puertas y ventanas y encendía y despa- respondencia diplomática que ha mediado '
pocos instrumentos do física. La enrequició, la intentona & que nos referimos, no ha po- tiros. El león cayó mortolmentc herido.
"El coid halda acudido y se halló presen- bilaba las tres velos que formaban su mu- entre el lord Russell y Mr. Adams, minisen 1850, el señor canónigo Irigoyon con mas dido arribar ni aun á la celebridad de las
do diez mil volúmenes quo compró 4 la tes- grandes trnjediaR, y amparada por su ver- to en esta escena, A pesar de sus órdenes, sa.
tro de los Estados Unidos en Londres.
Jorgo Saníl trabaja de noche y enardece
gonzosa insignificancia montiéneso aparta- tres árabes se ncorcaron á diez pasos de
tamentarla del obispo Vasquez.
El lord Russell demuestra qué el gobierPus su imaginación con el catey los cigarros. no británico no puede impedir que el comerAntes do que el ejército francés llegase da lo mas posible do la atención do las distancia de la fiera para rematarla.
al KsUdo do Puebla, su capital tenia
Victor Hugo toma nn baño cada vez que cio inglés se arriesgue á enviar baques cargentes, solicitada por otro parto por tantos de ellos se retiraron después de haber desmil habitantes. Hoy casi no hay allí, y tan graves sucesos. Poro ya verá el dis- cargado sus fusiles. El tercero tuvo la fa- bo lia do sentar á su mesa á escribir una gados do municiones á los puertos dol Sur,
ó condimentar un discurso.
mejicana,
militar
familia
la
idea
do
poesia
de
gran
repenmas quo
acercarse mas, cuando
creto corresponsal como se muestra el epi tal
y quo si estos buques Bon apresados por
Ana Rudcliife no escribía ininás sus íú' los; federales, tanto
dispuesta á dar la vida por la patria.
logo, que, ó mucho nos equivocamos, ó ha te el león so levantó : do terrible salto al
peor para ellos.
El caserío y monumontos del Puebla val- do tener el doblo eco del somete y do la canzó á esto desgraciodo, lo devoró la ca- noliroB y sangrientas páginas como no fueLa poticion dirigida al gobierno infflds
drán, poco mas 4 menos, veintiocho millo-no- s tragedia : nn ridiculo estrepitoso por no beza y volvió il caer muerto ol ludo do su ra alumbrado por la opaca luz do una vela para que intervenga pon tía los navieros sodo pesos.
colocada dentro do un cráneo.
haber conseguido vencer á ese pobro Jua- victima."
lo podría basarse en una rnzon, la de que el
t Prouto tal vez esta rianeza la converti
El abato Lacaille, fumoso ostrónomo, ha
rez a quien tunto bc ha afectado despreciar,
FerrovarrLHlel PatÍJIco,
bloqueo no es efectivo, pero es un argurhen
ó
de
do
orquilla, en
bió inventado una especie
y un castigo monos estrepitoso
por haber
rá en cenizas la ambición el capricho
totuo no hará valer América.
un monarca l
comprometido en empresas ruines y temeA despacho de las disensiones interiores la quo acomodaba su cabeza, y pasaba asi
tr. Adorns contesta diciendo que Amé-ric- g
Pero esa riqueza y la riqueza do todus rarias la honra y la fortuna de la noble quo aflijón á los Estados Unidos hano dos las noches observando el firmamento, sin
quiero hacer valer otra razón, yqno
años, la gran emproaa quo tiene por objoto conocer (dice nn sabio) otros enemigos que Inglaterra se halla en rclociones de amistad
las ciudades, las verán los mejicanos pero-co- r Francia.
sin
siquisueño
sospechar
las
ol
y
nubes,
y
impasibloa, perezosos, antes quo permiel
los
Atlántico
el
dos
y
juntar
Océanos,
con los Estodos Unido, y no es una prueroil EL PRESIDENTE 0F. U)8 ESTADOS l'XIDOS.
tir ol triunfo de los invasores.
Pacifico, por una vía forrea, no na sido in- era que so pudiesen emplear de un modo ba de amistad tolerar semejante conducta
La república se convertirá en un inmen
Proclama,
terrumpida.
La via está dividida en tres, mas agradable aquellas horas silenciosas do los subditos ingleses.
so montón de ruinas, on la tumba de todos
Consirfrrainio ; Que el Congreso do los la del Esto, del Centro, y la del Oesto; ca- quo le revelaban la armonía del universo.
El lord Russell replica á M. Adams que,
sus hijos, antes do que se consolido el gobi- Estados Unidos aprobó en su última scbíou da una de estas partes será construida por En ellas contrajo una afección do pecho obrando como pide
América, Inglaterra falserviles
instrumentos
dios.
acalló
do
él
con
en
los
pocos
traidores,
que
erno
una ley titulada, "Acta para alistar y lla una compañía diferente. El trozo oriental,
taría la neutralidad que se ha impuesto.
dol ejéroito invasor.
K Unodct no le gustaba trabajar do día.
mar las tuerzas nacionales y para otro ti- quocatraviesa el territorio comprendido en
I)e La Crónico.
Tal sb la resolución do los mejicanos.
nes," la cual fué aprobada el dia 3 de mar- tro el confluente del rio Kansas y del .Mis Asaltado en medio de la noche do una fie
Pero, como un pueblo quo pelea por su zo último;
souri y el 100 de longitud oesto, sea cer bre inspiradora, so levantaba hácía encenAquí qc no peco. No recordamos en
independencia es invoncibletenemos ft! en
Ccmsiíeranío ; quo dicha acta declara ca de 350 millas, será construido por una der las arañas de su taller, colocaba sobre
que la tumba quo cabemos al pié do nues- quo en la actualidad existe en los Estados compañía del camino do hierro del Kansas. su cabezo un enorme sombrero, (odo cubi- qué época, si bien podemos responder de
lo
exactitud del hecho, un alpargatero mado
los
enemigos
cstCBingular
aparato se
tras ciudades, sera la
Unidos una insurrección y rebelión contro Esta casi cobo. íil trozo central, pasan erto do luces; con
'
la autoridad, y quo, según la constitución
do por el Nebraska, ol Utah y el Novada, llevaba pintado las horas enteras ; asi os to de una puñalada á cierto individuo.
Reunido el consejo del pueblo en que se '
dd los Estados Unidos, el gobierno se halla para tocar la frontera do California, es de quo jamás ha habido una constitución mus
obligado á suprimir la insurrección y la re ocrea do 1,300 millas, está entre los macos débil, mas escasa de salud, mas deteriora- perpetró ol delito, el asesino fué sentenciaespíSa.
,
belión, á asegurar a cada listado una tur- do la oompañia creada por ol Congresa fe da que la do Girodet; en la última época de do ála horca.
Solo el alcalde protestó enérgicamente
su vida, harto corto, su figura parecía la de
Como era natural, el asunto qne ocupa ma de gobierno republicana, y á conservar deral bajo la rnzon Compañía de la Union
mayoría.
contra el voto de la
del ferrocarril del Pacifico. Los habitantes un cadaver.
ba confortada á los hombres políticos y it la tranquilidad pública ;
Que explique la razón en que se funda, '
El célebre Cuyocio estudiaba tondido
Considerando t que para conseguir este del Utah han consentido en continuar á sus
la prensa periódica ora el programa del galo
sobre
rodedijo uno do los circunstantes, para, votar en
un
largo
tapiz,
boca
abajo y
binete Miradores, expuesto en las Cortes el objeto, es indispensable tenor una fnorza espensas cerca de 300 millas do esta parte
contra.
dia 0, por el presideuto del Consejo. Damos militar quo todos deben contribuir volun- del camino,, baio condición de nacerlo pa ado de montones de libros.
Es muy sencillo, contestó el alcalde ;
(
sar cerca de la ciudad del
a contiuuaeion una sucinta Idea de) juicio tariamente á formar y conservar:
Por el vapor Columbia hoy periódicos do
quién resguardará en adelante nuestros .
Considerando ; quo ningún servicio pue- En cuanto al trozo occidontal, comprendo
quo de las declaraciones del marqués de
Nueva Orleans hosts el 1 do moyo. Nada piés del frió y de la lluvia si lleváis & efeo-t-o
Mirolloros han hecho los periódicos do dis- do sor mas honroso y digno de elegió que toda la línea entre la frontera califoruiana
esa sentencia ?
uuovo encontramos én ellos respecto á los
ol prestado para conservar la Constitución,
y el Sacramento.
tintas opinioues políticas.
consternación llegó a
A esta pregunta
El camino escalará la Sierra Nevada has movimientos del ejército del generál Banks.
ministerio atlrma qne será conservador, la Union y el gobierno libre, que es su con
ta una altura de 7,000 piés, en razón do 105 Esto habia dispuesto quo todas las perso su colmo porque el criminal era el único alunque liberal según la época reclama; po- secuencia;
el pueblo.
habla
al
en
que
desafectadas
pargatero
nos
gobierno
de WashingConsiderando ; que, en virtud de las ra- piés por milla, to que no es excesivo. Du
ro añado que no retrogradará.
Esto parePero como el delito no era cosa que puce demostrar que seguirá en ol órden polí- zones expuestas, la referida ley ha decreta- rante el paso de estas montanos, atravesa ton saliesen del Departamento antes del 15
túneles, variando su longitud entro del corriente ; que los convictos de propor- diese quedar impune, el alcalde, do acuertico los principios del último gobierno, que do quo todos los ciudadanos varones de
i
son lo o la mayoría del Congreso. Do to- los Estados Unidos y las personas de naci- 300 v 1.400 niés. El casto estimado nara cionar armas al enemigo sean castigadas dó con el consejo, tomó una determinación
Sala;
das maneras, jazgamos poeo concretas las miento extranjero quo Hay declarado bajo construir esta parto del camino Be eleva á con la pena do muerte; y por último que cuya sabidnria envidiaría el mismo
los Bhcriffs de los condados no den cumpli- mon.
explicaciones del marqnés de Miraflorcs, y juramento sn intención de naturalizarse 113.210.000, ó sea 80,012 90 por milla.
Al dia Biguionto, en lugar de ahorcar al
orcemos debe espetar a qne se despliegue con arreglo á las leyes de pais, y so hallen
El gasto total de la empresa será de miento á lo dispuesto en enero último, por,
ahor-eas-e
que
i.
completo la bandera del gabinete, no comprendidas en la edad de '20 45 años,
cerca de $100,000,000, por una longitud do la Legislatura de la Luisiana para alistar alpargatero, el consejo dispuso
Sor todo
4 un sastre.
salvo ciertas excepciones quo es inútil men- 1,858 millas, do Council lilull á la ciudad en el servicio los'esclavos y negros
suelta al viento ayer tai do.
Verdad Cf todavía quedaban Son el puclbo,.
cionar oini, serán consideradas como por- - de sacramento.
GAZETA 8 EMANARIA
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SUPPLEMENT.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, JUNE 13, 1863.

OFFICIAL.
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,
Pamdalllu ThiriSmim of At ThirtytnmA
Congrm.

"

'.'
'

Public

No, 4 J.

for the
and judicial expense of the government fur the jear ending thirtieth June, eighteen hundred and
ixty four, and for the year eighteen
hundred and sixty three, and for other
.i
purposes. .
Be it enacted by the Senate and Houae
of the United States
of Representatives
of America in Congress assembled, That
the fallowing sums be and the Bame are
hereby appropriated, oat of any money in
the treasury not- - otherwise appropriated,
for the objects hereinafter expressed for
the fiscal year ending the thirtieth of J une,
eighteen hundred and sixty four, namely:
'
LEGISLATIVE.
.For compensation and mileage of senators, two hundred and forty thousand fonr
hundred and thirty dollars.
BFor compensation of the officers, olerkj,
messengers, and others receiving an
salary is the service of the Senate,
viz:, Secretary of the senate, three thousand six hundrod dollars; officer charged
with disbursements of the senate, four hundred and eighty dollars, chief clerk, two
thousand1 fire hundred dollars, principal
clerk and principal executive clerk in the
office of the secretary of tho senate, at
two thousaud on hundred and sixty dolían each; eight clerks in office of the secretary of the seríate, at oue thousand eight
hundred and fifty dollars each; keeper of
stationery, one thousand sever, hundred
and fifty two dollars: two messengers, at
one thousand and eighty dollars each; one
page, at fivo hundred dollars; Sergeant
at Arms and Doorkeeper, two thousand
dollars: Assistant Doorkeeper, ono thou
sand aeren hundred dollars; Prstmaater to
the enate, one thousand seven hundred
nil fiftv dollars: assistant postmaster, and
mail carrier, one thousand four hundred
and fortr dollars; two mail boys, at nine
hundred dollars each; auperiutendent of
the document room, one tnoueand Uve Hundred dollars; two assistants in docuraont
room, at one tuousana two nunqreq aoiiars
each;uperintendent of the folding room,
ana thousand five hundred dollars; two
messenger!, acting ae assistant doorkeepers, at one thousand five hundred dollars
each; seventeen messengers, at ono thou
sand two nunurea uuitttuwui, .ujicuu-tenden- t
in charge of Senate furnaces, one
thousand two hundred dollar; enaistantin
chara; of furfiacea, six hundred dollars;
laborer in private passage, six hundred
dollars: two laborers at four hundred and
eighty dollars each; clerk or secretary to
the President of the Senate, one thousand
even hundred and fifty two dollars; clerk
to tho oomraittoe on finance, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty dollars; clerk to
th Aomnittee of claims, ono thousand
eight hundred and fifty dollars; clerk of
printlne records, one thousand eight nun- dred anu uuy uouan; uupiiu w
dollars;
nate," seven hundred and fifty
making seventy nino thousaud and four
. tufín dullara.
For contingent expenses of the Senate,
An

T

ct making appropriations

For stationery, fifteen thousand

sergeant at arms, two thousand one hundred and sixty dollars: clerk to the sergeant at arms, one thousand eight hun
dred dollars; messenger to the sergeant at
arms, one thousand two hundred dollars;
postmaster, two thousand one hundred and
sixty dollars; one messenger in the office,
one thousand seven hundred and forty
dollars; four messengois, at one thousand
four hundred and forty dollars each; two
mail boys, at nine hundred dollars each;
capítol police, eleven thousand one hundred
and seventy dollars; doorkeeper two thousand one hundred and sixty dollars; superintendent of the folding room, one thousand eight hundred dollars; two messengers, at ono thousand seven hundred and
titty six dollars and eighty cents each;one
messenger, at one thousand seven hundred aud forty dollars; five messengers, at
one thousand five hundred dollars each;
six messengers, at one thousand two hun
drod dollars each; twelve messengers, lo
be employed during the session of congress
at the rate of one thousand two hundred
dollars per annum; chaplain to the House
of Representatives,
seven hundrod and fif
ty dollars; making oue hundred and three
thousand four hundred and eielitv seven
dollars and twenty ceuti.
or contingent expenses ot tne House
of Representatives, vis:
r opcartage, two thousand dollars.
For twenty four copies of the congres
sional globe and appendix for each mem
ber ani dolegateof the first regular ses
sion of the thirty eight congress, and one
hundred copies of the same for the House
Library, thirty nine thousand uino hun
dred and seventy six dollars.
ror the compensation ot clerks to com
mittees, and temporary clerks in the office
of the clerk of the Huuse of Representati
ves, eighteen thousand eight hundred and
sixty four dollars.
í or folding documents, including mate
rials, thirty thousand dollars.
for tun and liglits, including pay of en
gineers, firemen, and laborers, repairs aud
materials, twelve thousaud dollars.
For furniture, repairs, and packing box
es lor members, ten thousand del tars.
ror borsea, carriages, aud saddle horses,
seven thousand five hundred dollars.
For laborers, seven thousand dollars.
For miscellaneous items, forty thousand
.dollars.
For newspapers, twelve thousand five
Hundred dollars.
For pages aud temporary mail boys, ten
tnousand two nnnared and six dollurs.
For reporting aud publishing proceed.
Ings In the Daily Globs, at seven dollars
and titty oents per column, nttcen, tboa.
sand dollars.
For stationery, twelve thousand dol

i

sistant inasssoger, and laborers io his office, fllty
ssveo thousand eight hundred dollars.
ÍUK THK IMUIUKM'AL ANU UUNii.V
UKNT KXPKNSES OP SAID DEPARTMENT.
For onbliabine the laws In naimiblat form, and
in uewspapers of the States and Territories, and in
the city of Washington, sevunteen thousaud oue
hundred sad twenty tivo dollars. '
For proof readiou, and nackinir the laws, and
documents for the various legations and consula
tes, including boxes and transportation
of the
sins, three tuousund dollars.
For stationery, blank books, bindinrf. furniture.
fixtures, and repairs, twelve thousand dollars.
f or miscellaneous items, two thousand nve
hundred dollars,
For copper plata printinr, books, and mans,
uve inousana dollars.
For extra clerk hire and copyinir, ten thousand
dollars.

neons items, two thousand two hundred dolían.
In the office of the Fourth Auditor.
For continuant expenses of the office, one
thousand five hundred dollars.
In the office of the fifth Auditor:
For blank books, stationeiy, postage and mis
cellaneous expenses, in which ara included two
daily newspapers, one thousand dollars.
In the othce of the treasurer:
For contingent expensos of the office, ons
thousand live hundred dollars.
in the office of the Register:
For stationery, arranging and binding cancelled marine papers, cases fer official papers aud
records, and miscellaneous items, including office
furniture and carpeting, five thousand dollars.
unite ol too solicitor ol we treasury:
For stationery, laber, and miscellaneous items.
and for statutes and reports, two thousand two
aunaren dollars,
Office of the comissioner of customs:
For stationery, miscellaneous items, and office
furniture, one thousand five hundred dollars.
Light House Board:
Ear stationery, miscellaneous expenses, and
postnge, six hundred dolíais.
FOll ÍIIU HHNKRAL PURP0SF3 OF THE

NORTHEAST EXECUTIVE BUILDING.

For compensation of four watchmen anil two
laborers of the Northeast
Executive Building,
mree tnousand six uundred dollars.
I or contingent expenses of said building, viz:
for fuel, tight, repairs, and misccllnneos expenses,
nve taousanu nre nutiarod uonars.
TUEASb'liVr
DEPARTMENT.
For compensation of the secretary of the trea
sury clerks, messenger, assistant messenger, and
laborers in bis olliju, fifty four thousand eight
aunureu dollars.
For compensation of the first comptroller, aud
the clerks, messenger, and laborers in his office,
thirty three thousand seven hundred and forty
uuums.
For compensation of the second comptroller,
and the clerks, messeneer. and laborer io his of
fice, twenty eight thousand two hundred and forty
dollars.
For compensation of the first Auditor, and the
clerks, messengor, assistant messougor, and laborer in his office forty two thousaud nine hundred
and forty dollars.
For csmpensalion of the second Auditor, and
the clerks, messenger, assistant messenger, and
laborer in his office, thirty eight thousand one
bnndred and forty dollars.
For compensation of the third Auditor, and the
clerks, messenger, assistant messenger, and laborers in bis office.'iiinety
three thousand four
hundred and forty dollars.
For compensation of the foarth Auditor, aud
the clerks, messenger and assistant meesenger iu
Ins office, thirty one thousand nine bandrad and
forty dollars.
lor compensation of the fifth Auditor, and the
lan.
clerks, messenger, and laborer in his office, sevenFor the usual additional compensation to teen thousand eight hundred and forty dollars.
For cotnpeoeotion of the Auditor of the treasuthe reportera of the Hcuse for tho Congressional Globo for reporting the proceedings ry for the Post Office Department, and the clerks,
of the Honse for the first regular session of messenger, assistant messenger, and Uborei in his
office, one hundred sad eighty two thousand sevon
the thirty eighth congress, eight hundred
hundred and forty dollars.
dollars each, four thousaud dollars.
For compensation of the treasurer of the Uoited
LIBRARY ÜF CuNGRK.SS.
States, and tho clerks, messeuger, assistant mesFor compensation of librarian, three as- senger, aud laborers in his office, tweoty nine
sistant librarians, messenger, aud laborers, thousand seven hundred and forty dollars.
For compensation of the register of the treasu
ten thousand dollars.
For ooutiugent expenses of said library, ry, and the clerks, messenger, assistant messenger,
aud laborers in his office, fifty three thousand
one thaiisand dollars.'
throe hundred and forty dollars.
For purchase of books for said library,
For compensalien of the solicitor of the trea
five thousand dollars.
sury, and the clerks and messenger m his office,
For purchase of law books for said li- eighteen thousand fire hundred aud forty dollars.
brary, two thousand dollars.
f or compensation ol the commissioner ot cusFor stone flooring for library of con- toms and the clerks, messenger, and laborer in
his office, twenty thousaud four hundred and forty
gress, four thousand dollars.
dollars.
PUBLIC PRINTING.
For compensation of t!i clerks, messenger, and
For compensation of the superintendent
luberer of the Light Houso Board, nine thousand
of Fublic Printing, and the clerks and mes- two hundred and lorty dollars.
senger in Ilia office, nine thousand seven
For compensation of tne commissioner ol In
hundred and seventeen dollars aud sixty ternal Revenue, and clerks, procuring dies,
stamps, adhesivo stamps, puper, printing forms
cents.
For contingent expenses of his office, and regulations, advertising, utid any otuor exviz: For blank books, stationery, postage, penses of carrying into effect the act of July first
eighteen hundred and sixty two, five buudrud
advertibing for proposals for paper, furni- thousand dollars.
ture, travelling expenses, horses and wa- CONTINGENT EXPENSES OF TUK TREA

three thousand dollars.
thuu-an- d
For Congressional globe, twenty
'
'
dollars.
,
For reporting proceedings in the Daily
Globe for tho first session of tho thirty
eighth congress, ten thousand dollars.
For the usual additional compensation
to the reporters ot the Senate tor tne con
.rrmi.innal irlobe for reporting tho procee
diugaoftbe Senate for tho first regular
session of the thirty eighth Congress, eight
hundred dollars each, four thousand dot gons, sorvant, and miscellaneous items,
two thousand four hundred and twenty
Urs.
For clerks to committees, pages, hones, dollars.
For the publio printing, one hundred
and carryalls, thirty nine thousand do!
and tweuty four thousand five hundred
two
thousand
aud
thirty nine dollars and seventy cents:
For capítol police, ten
Provided, That all lithographing and enhundred and twenty four dollars.
For expense of heating and ventilating graving, where the probable cost exceeds
two hundred and titty dollars, snail be
apparatus, lourteon mousana aoiiars.
For miscellaneous items, twenty thou- awarded to the lowest and best bidder, for
the interest of the government, alter due
sand dollars.
For compensation and mileage of mem- advertisement by the Superintendent of
bers of the Honse of Representatives and the public printing.
For paper for the pnblio printing, inclu
dclegatos from territories, nine hundred
ding the post office blanks, ono hundred
and thirty four thousand dollars.
For compensation of the officers, clerks, aud eighty three thousand Uve hundred
messengers and others receiving an annual and twelve dollars.
For pnblio binding, two hundred and
ealary in the service of the House of Re
preservatives, vli: clerk of the House of tweuty thousand three hundred and seventhree thousand six hun- ty eight dollars and eight cents.
Representatives,
COURT OF CLAIMS.
dred dollars; two clerks, at two thousand
For salaries of three judges of the court
- one hundred
and sixtj dollars each; eleven clerks, at one thousand eight hundred of claims, the solicitor, assistant solicitor,
''dolían each; principal messengor in tho deputy solicitor, clerk, and assistantclerk,
aud messenger
thereof, tweuty
seven
office, at four dollars and eighty cents per
thousand three hundred dollars.
day, one thousand seven hundred and fifty
For stationery, books, fuel, lights, labosix dollars and eighty oents; three measenat one thousand two hundred dollars rers' hiro, and other contingent and mis
expenses, three thousaud dol
cellaneous
each; messenger to the speaker, at four
lars.
dollars ana eigniy cu
For compensation of attorneys to attend
hundrod and fifty six dollars
to taking testimony,' and witnesses and
and eighty coots; clerk to tho oommittee
commissioners, ons thousand dollars.
of ways and moans, one thousand eight
EXECUTIVE.
hundred dollars; elerk to the committe of '
dolFor compensation of the President of the
elaima,' one thousand eight hundred
the committee of publto United States, twenty tiro thousand
ían- olnfc
lands one thousand eight hundred doHars;

i. u,

For compensation of the Vice President
ef the United States, eight thousand dol
lars.
For compensation of secretary to sign
patents for lands, one thousand fire hundred dollars.
For compensation to the private seore- tary, steward, and messenger, of the Pre
sident of the United States, four thousaud
six hundred dollars.
For contingent expenses of the Execu
tive office, iucluding stationery therefor,
one thousand dollars.
DEPARTMENT OF STATE.
For compensatiou of the Secretary of State and
Assistant Secretary of State, clerics, messenger, as

SURY DEPARTMENT.
In the office of the esoretary of the treasury.
For copying, labor, binding, sealing ships1 re
gisters, translating foreign languages, advertising,
and extra clerk hire for preparing and collecting
information to be nun oeiore congress, and lor
uolthousand
items, twenty
miscellsneous
For compensation of temporary clerks in tho
treasury depaHmout; Provided, That theaecretarv
ot the treasury bo und he is hereby authorized, in
his discretion, to classify the clerks authorized
according to the character of their services, or
assign to such of them ae he ahull aeo fit any compensation not exceeding that of clerks of the first
olass, two hundred thousand dollars.
In the office of the First Comptroller:
For furniture, blauk books, b ndiug, stationery,
public documents, state and territorial statutea
eight
and miscellaneous items, one thousand
hundred dollars.
Io the office of the Second Comptroller:
For blank books, binding, stationery, and miscellaneous items, including subscription to one
city newspnpsr, to be bound and. preserved for
the use of the office, one thousand two hundred
dollars.
In the office of the First Auditor:
For blank books, binding, stationery, and miscellaneous items, and subscription to one city
newspaper, one thousand five hundred dollars.
In the oflise of.the Second Auditor:
For stationery, office furniture, and .miscella
neous items, including two of tho city newspapers
to be filed, bound, and preserved, tor the use of
the office, and for additional 'office furniture lor
the contemplated increase of the clerical fore of
the office, ten thousand uonars.
In the office of the Third Auditor:
For blank books, binding, stationeiy, office
furniture, carpeting, two newspapers, preserving
lileu and papers, bounty aid service, sad misce'la

SOUTHEAST EXECUTIVE BUILDING,
INULUIUNIi EXTENSION.
For compensation of twelve watchmen and

For rent of surveyor eenenl'a Mm in
Mexico, fuel, hnnlra
'
t
la,ln.u.- dental expenses, two thousand dullara.
or ouics rent or the anrceyot geaeral of Kansas and Nebraska, fuel, and incidental expenses
oue thousand five hundred dollars.
or rent ot Ula mir mw 0n.Ml.
L.v- territory of Colorado, fuel, hooks, stationery,
and
other incidental expenses, ons thousand
dollars.
For rtnt ot the surveyor gunural'i office in
territory, Dakota fuel, books, stationery, id other
rui.ucuMi ileuses, VUV lUOBSaOU OVS OUUdrod
dollars.
For Salary of the recorder of land tltru ,
Missouri, fire hundred dollars. '.
ur the pay of the wasea of one rWs In ih.
consolidated land office at Des Moines, Iowa,
one
luvuaauu uunarg.
WAR DEPARTMENT.
For compensation ofthe socretarv efWor As
sistant secretary of War, and the clerks, messen- (TsV flaaidtjirif
nn.l kt.n.. ... l
niitajanrtaF mm
lu B.
inuuiCi III illS II
...1
i
uuiiuiruuuu CljJIIIJ (JUIiam.
v.y tlinnaniif fmir hit.
tor compensation of the clerks uud uiBBamiger
in the olBco of the Adjutuut General,
lirtjun
thousand nine hundred and, twenty dollurs,
For compensation of tliocleik and
number
in the t'fficeof the Quartermaster
(jeootal, lorty
iu. luuuauiiu DBtuu uiiiiureusunti sixty ootiura.
Korcomponitttion of the clerks and
iiiwsenger
in the. ofliee
of the Paymaster Üenarul.
three thousand eiijht hundred and eighty dollar...
r or compunsauon ol the clerks, tnoesengor, una
laborer in the ollioe of the Cummissarv UmBrl..
twenty thousand six hundred and forty dullara.
For com utilisation of the clerka, motMenger, and
laborer in the office of the Surgeon liiuwral,
twelve thousand four hundred and forty dollar.
For compensation ot the clerku, meiseniA'r,
nnd laborer in th office of the Topographical
thousuud eight hundred and forty
uuiiniB
For compensation of theclojka aud messenger
in the office of the Chief Kngiuear, uine tliouaaud
four hundrtid and forty dollurs.
For cimptiiisutiuu uf the clerks and messenger
in tho ofliee
uf the Colonel of Ordnance, eight
thousand two hundred and forty dollars.

r

'

tuoiiuiu'i

eleven laborers of the southeast executive build- -'
iag. thirteen thousand eight hundred dollars.
For contingent
penses of said building,
fael, light, labor, and miscellaneous items, twenty
thousand dollars.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
For compensation of the Secretary of the Interior, assistant secretary, and the clerks, messenger, assistnnt messenger, watchman, and laborers in his office, forty four thousand seven hundred dollars.
ewmsuENt Expcms DSMimiExr op
interior.
Office of the Socrelary ol the Interior;
For hooks, tationery, furniture, fuel, lights, and
other contingencies, and for hooks uud maps fur
the library, seven thousand dollars.
For casual repairs of the patent office building,
fifteen hundred dollars.
For expenses of packing and distributing conttíMIlNüKXrKXPEXáia
OF THK WAR OJitARTMBNT.
gressional journals and documents, in pursuance
Office uf the .Secretary of War:
of the provisions contuinud in the joint resoluFor blank buoks. stationery, books, mans, axtr
tions of congress approved twenty eight January, clerk hire, and miscellaneous items, twelve thou
eighteen hundred and fifty seven, 4iud act ot Fe- sand dullars.
bruary, eighteen hundred uud fifty uine, six
Office of the Adjutant General:
dollars.
For blank books, binding, stutione7, and miscall tin now items, four thouduiid dollars.
Office of Indiau Affairs:
'
Office of the Quartermaster
For blank Docks, binding, stationery, fuel,
enerul:
lights, and miscellaneous items-- includiog two ol
For blank bouks. bindiiiir, stationery, and
items, ten thousand dollars.
the daily city newspapers, to be filed, bound, and
Office of tho Fuymaster Uuuerat:
preserved for tho use of the office, five thousand
For blank books, bindiuir, stationery, ami Misdollurs.
For compensation of the commissioner of the cellaneous items, three thousand dollars.
Office of the Commissary General;
geenral laud office, chief clerk, and tho recorder,
For blsnk books, stationery, and bind In indraughtsman, assistant draughtsman, clerks, mes
sengers, assistant messengers, packors, watchmen, cluding rent of ofliee and hire of watchmen, sereu
thousand live hundred and sixty dollars.
anu laoorers in nisomce, one nunureu and seven,
Office of the Chief Kngineer:
ty five thousand four hundred and forty dollars.
blank
books,
For
ernes,
general
tne
binding,
auaiuonai
clerics
land
in
itatlonery, and
ior
toma, ene thousand five hundred dolunder the act of third march, one thousaud eight
hundred and fifty five, granting bounty laud, uud ían
Office of the Surgeon General:
for laborers employed thereia, fifty eight thousand
four hundred dollars: Provided, That theaecretarv
For blank books, bindini'. Btationerf ind mi- tol tne interior, at nis discretion, shall bo and he celliiniious items, fire thousand dollars.
la hereby aothonzed to use any portion of said
Omce ot the Colonel of Ordnanco:
For blank books, bindinir. atationerv. nH ;.
appropriation for pieco work, or by the day, week,
uioutb, or ypar, at such rate or rates as he may cellaneuus items, three thousand five hundred doldeem
fair, not exceeding a salary of lars.
twelve hundred dollars per annum.
Office of the colonel of Topographical Engi
For fuel, lights, and incidental expenses attenneers:
ding the seme, iucluding pay of furnace keeper,
For blank books, bludin?. stationery ind mi..
lour uiuusanu uouurs.
isuuut.cuua noma, htu iiiuusuiiu aouars.
For compensalien of the commissioner of In FOR THE (KXKrlAL ITRPOáKi OF THE NORTHWEST
HI' LW NO.
dian Affairs, and the clerk, messenger, assistant
For compotuatioo of superintendent, four
messeuger, watchmen, anil laborer in his office,
watchmen,
and
laborers
two
of the Northwest
thirty one thousaud nine hundred and forty dolKxecutive Building, three thoujaod eight hunlars.
and tirty dullara.
For compensation of the commissioner ef Pen- dred
For labor, fuel, lit; his, and mivcollaneous Item-- ,
sions, and the clerks, messenger, assistant
thousand dollars
watchman, and laborers in his office, oue eight
ion thsijkniúiIaIj
buildivo corner
hundred and thirty five thousand hro hundred
OF ' ANu SfcVKNrH
SiKJvEr.
For compeusatiou of superintendent, foar
aud forty dollars.
for
watchmen,
travelling
and
special
expenses
a
agent,
Far
two laborers tor said building
two thousand live hundred dollars.
three thuaaand eight haudred and fifty dollars.
Pensión Office:
For fuel, compeusution of firemen, and miscelFor stationery, binding books, furniture, and laneous items, five thousand five Hundred dollars
repairing the same; micellaneeus items, including iOU THK Ut.VWÍAl, lUHfUWI W THK HUIJ.UINU CJRSKii
UK
ANO m.KKNTH
rtRtBW.
two daily city newspupers, to be tiled, bound, uud
For superintendent, watchman, fool, lights, aud
preserved lor the use of the office, and fur engramUcellunuotiá items, ten thousand dollars.
ving uud retouching plates for bounty lund warli iVV IWAKIMEXT.
rants, printing and biuding the same, bTtceu thouForcomponsaliooof
Uo aucretdrr of tho dbvt,
saud dollars.
assistant, secretary of the navy, and the cturlt
For compensation of the commissioner of Pu- inMdungirr, assistant mesionger, and laborer in his
blic Buildings, and the clerk end messenger in olliuu, thirty six thousand two hundred dollars,
for toiii.eiiMti(,ii ol the (J:Hf of lb Utiretu of ih Knvv
his office, four thousand two hundred dollars.
Yurrfi ft.nl IAkKi, ana llm ull iiumwr, elvrki, uvittngtr,
For stationery, blank books, pluns, druwiugs, nuil
lutiorai-in Im
eljf, lililí tluuuní
twu buuarsjj
mu
ol
expenses
ol
onice
the ami flirty dolUtH,
and oilier contingent
h.r cumisti'n of th clilafof thi Bureau of toulp
commissioner of Public Buildings, five hundred
a, tin
ml
inmMDEr
dollars.
t' ti tliiiuauna lix hun Iron sad forti dull..
Bl'RVKYOlW flF.NFJlAt, iNDTHDR CI.tRKi
fur uimiteiidMlrou of Ida diiel ol liurum uf .viii..n ... t
In
ot
ttld
.mil
the sutveyor general ofj
hU olllci, vlglil Uiuui..uU wtjii
dark
For compensation
lunHjenxer
JIIUIV.Í01KJ
SHU
UOIMll,
v isconsin anu lows, ann me clerics in nis onice,
n Hie
Kur uemiwiRiuiuii
liwf of ttio buritii nf rirrinnno.
five thousand seven hundred dollurs.
ami thi rwsmuiit, ulut li, drmiijlilsiiun, niftMutigar, atiü UbV
For compensation of the surveyor general of nm in uu ma umTuu inuuMua wi uunaroj aud iwoatr
dollart.
Oregon, and tho clerkB In his office, five thousand
r'ur Campenutlon of tho chief nf tbohuruu ofcinitrui-Hun- ,
EnultmiHit, nnt rcpalri,
iil the clerki, 'IrNiitfli Liman,
live hundred dollars.
uittl lilmrcrs
Id bu ultltt, lutoen ttiouuiiil (bra
For compensation of the surveyor general fo wunii.'iiíer,
uiiiiiiroii uiiu inriy uuiian,
California, and the clerks in hia office, twelve
Por cumneutiiilini itf tUu clilof of th bureau of steam tin.
J. .!!...
J ....
I.l
Kluteriiag, and llieclurk, dmuxliumen,
'
mweDKrrl ainl la" ""
"'
borer íu til ulbce, Uu thimuuiJ ivveu huudraA asil tody
""
dolían:
'"J"
Washington territory, and the clerks io his office,
For aompiQMtlfin of iho chief of Hie faurMU of Mvtihni
anUaoihliiK.undtliecltti'ttt,
mcmuir, and laburur, tlilr
six thouenhd dollurs.
tueu lliouaaml rive liumlruil ami forty dolían,
For compensation of the surveyor general of
tli bureau of IMlclna
for cttiiDMliiin ofllje dimf
New Mexico, and the clerks in bis offie, ais; and Surgtry,auMuiil;inl the clerk, mwenyer, aud
borar Uibil ufQce, Uu tliuuiaud Uve buuilrvii aud forty du1
thousand dollars.
am.
OK THE SAVT DEPARTMENT,
KXTKNSrS
For compensation of the translator in the office
CONmfiKNr
lilllue Soutttury of tliu Navy:
of the surveyor general of New Mexico, two
For bln.uk bimka, himlitií, tttalionory, labor, noMMnera.
dollars.
thousand
Item, two thuLuaua tujtit
periodical!), and inicIUuom
For compensation of the surveyor general of hundred ami forty dolían.
Duroau of Yard! ainl IkKltn:
Kansas and Nebraska, and the clerks In bis office,
for Rltiloiiery. boofci. plaui.dravlQn. and rntutUiatMii
six thousand one hundred dollurs.
Item, eight huuiln-- dolWi.
or biuipinint ana twrimiDg:
For compensation of the suveryor general of uureaii
For lUllimury, bonki, furnlura, aud nlaoilUuaaaa Item.
Minnesota and the clerks in his office, five thou
one tboueond fx bunared dollars.
Bureau f NnvigatMn:
sand seven hundred dollars.
ftiriutlonory.ulaoilwoki.MdntisMlUw
Kama, at
For compensation of the surveyor general of the tvindrwt dulUra.
territory of Colorado, and tho clerks io his office,
Uuraaii of Orriuahec:
ror bUtik liuoki.iUlioaerr.aM mlicellaotoui Ltami. ana
four thousand dollars.
For compensation of the surveyor general of
Burcmiof O Hiitrucuois, Equiprnest, aud Ropairi:
in
and
clerks
Dakota,
the
office,
his
of
For bUakt bwiks, binding, sialtonary and uuwallaoKU
the territory
eitjhl bumlrwl dollar.
two thousand nino hundred and six dollars and ilemit,

m

I.l
"""
r' .""T"'"'

Bureau

of

Slnam tngiQwrlDg:

filly nine oents.
For blank btwka, bunllint, atatloaery,
and mterllageoui
ullittiun trtjd dolían.
For rent of snrveyor general's office in Oregon, Ituiui,
Bureau of Provisinni ami ClfUhlug;
fuel, books, stationery, and other incidental exFor blank bwikliutliuuDrynd
mfiMltaiifOH Uni,OBt.
penses, iucluding pay of messeuger, two thousand Umuaand dullnil,
Bureau nf Hedlelna and Surgery:
dollars.
For book! mallotiery, and nlaltamns twu, fbar
For rent of surveyor general's office in Califorhutidrwl and blly rtnlUm.
THE (WUTIIWOT
nia, fuel, books, stationery, and other incidental ruR iHEUiMüUI, l'CRID-r- a OF
thoumessenger,
four
of
including
pay
expenses,
For eampODMtlon of Uireo waittiroeD, tar two laborera,
of thi rtouthwtil Kxecullvt ItulldUig, two Ujoutaad Scm
saud dollars.
and altly dollara.
For office rent for the surveyor general of huudred
Fur oontlnmnt einanmof MM biitldlnt. Tit:
Washington territory, fuel, noons, stationary, and
For labor, full, lfM, sl mnIUotlit iHai, fr!1Mnorar
o'.'ier iocdenai oxpwises, two

official;
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? members of the legislative' assembly,

STATES,

TliirUSiuioa of ll a ThMy tcm&

Prsuc N 43.
(Cmclui e,i
POSTOFi'iUED'i'ÁRT'ítEXT.
tor compensation o ;tho
General, three Assist,
.Dt, Postmaster (Jens- rai, ma we clerics
mess tiirrpr! assistant

Ptter

.,

,;,,,

messenger,,
waP
aaiu uupartusni
one
t
eig-hthousand
wo

of
hundred and fifty
hundred and twenty

dolían!

,,tioa
JUTT ""V
r

Forblao'

f
incl
'

ral Fo

K

rtwcnty fire

thousand dollars.
rDts.s of post office department.
books, binding, aud stutioue-loi-

Office
" the acneral
0"Dg ""' Auditor's office, oil, gas,
,'"es' PrmtmK! repairs of tlio Gene-clai- i

'

'"ce bu''d'DK 0ce furniture,
ug, painting, whitewashing, and tor
png ,m fireplscos and furnace) in or-:; for watchmen, engineer, (for steam
igino,) laborers, repair of furuiture, and
.or miscellaneous items, thirty tivo thuusand dollars.

ge
(1,,

,

r

DEPARTMENT OP AORttTI.trilF.

offi

cers, clerks, and contingent expenses of
the assembly, twenty thousand dollars.
Territory of Nevada.
For salaries of governor and superintenof
dent
Indian A,fl'airs, three judges, and
secretary, nine thousand seveu hundred
dollars. ...
....
For contingent expanses of said Territo'
ry, ono thousand dollars.
For compensation and mileage of the
members of the legislative assembly, officers, clerks, and contingent expenses of
the assembly, twenty thousand dollars. '
Territory of Dakota.
For salaries of governor and superinten-dento- f
Indian Affairs, three jndgea, and
secretary, nine thousand seven hundred
'
'
dollars.
For contingent expenses of said Territory, one thousand dollars.
for compensation and mileage of the
members of the legislative assembly, officers, clerks, und contingent expenses of
the assembly, fifteen thousand dollars: Provided, That tho 8 o in, of three thousand
two hundred and forty one dollars and thirty three and one third cents direct tax laid
upon the Territory of Dakota be paid und
satisfied by deducting said amount from the
appropriation for legislative expenses of
said Territory f Dakota for tho year ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen hundred
and sixty four.JUDICIARY.
For salaries of the chief justice of the
Supreme Court and eight Ussociate justices thirty thousand dollars.
For salaries of the district judges, thirtj
thoiisuud dollars.
For salary of tho circuit judge of California, six tliousund dollars.
Fur Búlanos ol the chief justice of the
District of Columbia, the associate judges,
and the judges of the criminal curt and
the orphan's court, fifteen tliousund seven
hundred and fifty dolíais.

......

"'
sand two hundred dollars.
For. compensation of two night watchmen employed at the Frcsid"iit's House,
oue thousand twohuudred dolluts.
For compensation of the doorkeeper at
tho President's ilousc, six hundred dolI t
lars,
t :'
For compensation of the assistant doorkeeper at the Presidebt's House; si hun
j
dred dolluis. '
S í
.
..
For compensation of one night watchof
the
for
protection
better
man employed
the buildings Ivine south of the Capitol,
and used as public stables and carpenter's
shops, six hundred dollars.
For compensation of watchman employed on reservation number two, six .huni
dred dollars.
Fur compensation of eight draw keepers
at the Potomac bridge, ana lor niel, uii.
and limns, six thousand live hundred and
r
thirty two dollars.
for compensation ol two draw Keepers

r '!.,';';

v

Uranch of the. Foioiune, and for fuel, oil,
and lamps, oue thousand one hundred and
eighty dollars.
For furnace keeper at the l'rosiuonls
'
House, six hundred dollars.
Toenablo the Commissioner ol J'uiilic
Buildings to employ a keeper of three furnaces under lie oldlnill of tho al'lhe House
of Kepreseiitalives, six hundred dollars.
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common sral, timeajnetolrénV, allot
nothing" contained ill tho third seotirm of
to appoint trick obleera os may be rcqair
at
an act. untitled "An act mukini upAlaitieil- - et
for the roar tigtaittat df the institation, sad to
tal appropriations rfor the year ending afsifin them tst'lr duues.snd generally to proviue
June thirty, eighteen:' Jiundred .and sixty lor tlio trsnsaction'uf all bosiOen appertihilng to
thrccyaml for the yearendmg Juneiniriy, said mstlttitlon. " Anii the
rules, and re-eighteen hundred and sixty two,, and for gulntions which muy be so adopted, slmll bn us
mnde
of
if
vrere
valid
they
as
sixteen,
part
July
this
act: Proother purposes," approved
hundred and sixty two, shall be vided, Thy shall not to inconsistent herewith.
lana
i
nor repugnant to the
ta.AJiiUúif .Co,
construed toincreuse the salarie of the Su loinhia.
perintendent 'rf' (lie Renins or tjie Assls'
fice. 2. And be it further enacted, That tlin
"
,taut Postmaster General.'
.M, ,. said corporation muy have, bold, awl receive,
Approved, February 25,'IMJ.
of said
the
end for no otlier

Juj

purposes
institution
real, personal, and tnixcttWatt, by purdlilee, jifl.
80.)
fPubüc-- No.
or devise, not to exeerd one hundred thousand
An act to carry tinto efl'eel the convention be- dolían; to use. Mas, sidl, cr cuiive; tie stew fcrt
tween the United States and tbe Republic of the purposes and henefit of aid institution; rsay
Pni. nionud at Lima, on the twelfth of Januu- - appoint such teachers as may he necessary aiti
...I
tnf rim
L. ... i
.i
... .,;.,.
...v.
ry.eiguieeu uuuumu
compensation.

T2Z"y2t

"

suiier

And ho It further enacted, TJ.t .aid
corporation shall Rot
any bssUng
or commercial easiness, norsiiau it issueanv note.
check, or other evidence of debt mtondW to tw;A
used as a circulation; und Congress fnsy have th '
riülit to alter or repeal this sot at any liine here- '
art, whose duty it Bhal he, conjointly witD me after.
e
i',, i.;, ,);:.
cuiumissioncri, appointed by the Jomninent of
.'
Appiovcd, March 3, 1863...
1'eni, to investiyutu, iiOjusi, uug determine the
uinouift of the claims of e tizens ot the United
Public--N83.
o
States against the tloviirniaeul of Peru, and of
ol the All HUV UIBUbllllf IUUUB W tUB uLHLHD' .HI .1ltf!fllTfln
citizens of Feru against thu tiovsintnent
United wales, pursuant to tbe terms of a
and Wisconsin to aid la tbe constraclioa of. a í i
signml at lima, eu the tnellili olJunua-ry- ,
"military road," from Foit Wilkins, Ooppes Haii 11
and
sixty
tluee.
eighteen hundred
hor,iKewenaw county, in the State of Mich,igah;';'
See. 'I. And he it further enacted, That the
f'liiaident, hy and with the advice and consent of
tol' .'irt ITnitarit (",io..n 'Bn,' In ilin fii.o. .."li'-a
solicitor
or
shall
appoint
agent
tho Senate,
'.t
iaconsin.
'
learned in tlio Spanish Inngliago and luw, on the
:
.. ..
.. J :
..
I i.
r itenactcu Dv tne Senate and Uouie
or lit- - .
i ..ni,,,
si o. wii.,.,0 iintt. it iii. iu
,,,
eeU
J
iu
rHouse of

lie- -

murt

ol tie Unitod Mtote. of America in
U6S",M'
lm, " 1UB" ."' "
UniieU ritates, ny una wiiu me oovico sou cou- mmt ut the hcnuie, shall uiipoint wo oonimisiion- nretontatives

'

I'1'

y.',,,

"

For the salr.ry of the Commissioner of
Agriculture, tiirec thousand dollars.
For tha salary of the chief clerk in the
"
Mnutoi'uuuN 1'oi.ioj-:Department i Agriculture, two thousand
For salaries and olhe'r necessary ex
dollars.
,,,
penses ot the metropolitan police ol tne
,.ti
For the collection and compiling; of
- 7 ,
- .;iv7
U'1
W Wmni l"" VtAUm VI KIltfiVIIB VI IUV (JUimU
Distnot uf toliiu hill UK' ndii g Ml e s, ...
10 tl'
MlcWg. U, aid in th,
sulU eon- - 8
statistics; Tnr promoting agriíilmMmi
annual eompensatiou (two hundred and
construction of a hiililarj wagon road from Foil,
urod
cultural
rural economy; and the promlm
Wilkins, (Jopper Harbor, to Houghton, J'oruiu
lilty dollars) to eacli of tile two
:)
jíK
t lrtw macla
nml út
curement, propagation, and distribution of
wlJ thence, in a loutherly diiectio, tu tlin. ii
members of the Hoard of Police from the
idon t, by and Willi tho advice un.l' content oi ';:lke'
citingi arid seeds of new and useful vario
tio ol W iscwisiii, every altérnala tecliou
thereof, August nluetwn, cgh- - :tiu Senate, hall appoint a secretary to tho smíiI '
organization
ties; and for the introduction and protecof public land, designated by even numbers, lor
leen hundred and sixty one, as is allowed cominisnioiieis on behalf of the United States, three sections in width,
tion of insectivorions birds; and tor the
eu euch Bide of said rooif,
versed in the Kunhsh and Spanish liinauaees.
oy law to l lie I oinniissioners oí i once.
purpose of establishing a laboratory, with
Sec. 4. And be it lurther enacted, t hat tho and also alike uuantilv. tu bo taken nnd ri.:Bn,,.ilAnd he it further cnacti'd, Thai,
Sec.
i.
ill
ed
same
to
munner,
tlio
state of Wisconsin,' W
the necessary apparatus for practical and
ctmipensatiuii of tile respective ollicern fur whoso
in addition to tho clerical force now authomil in the construction of a like road hum rho last.
scientific experiments in agricultural cheappointment piovitiua is unide in this act shall
law, the following clerks and em- Oe us I'olEuws: To the commissioners, in lull lur mentioned place on the Stale line of Wisconsin '"
rized
by
for
mistry; and
paying the clerks and
ployees are hereby authorized in the seve- their services, four thousand live hundred dollars to Fort Howard, (raen Kay, In the said Stabs ol
and contingent expenses necessary
ral departments and offices hereinafter euch; to the solicitor oi agent, leiir thousand five Wisconsin, lint jn case it shall appear that thu
OKHCK Oí' tllK Al'Joli.M.V UEVUUI,.
in said department, ninety tliousund dolStates huve, when the hue u.r route of'
For salaries ol tha Attorney General, Bpecilierl, lo lie empioyt'd and continue on hundred dollars, hi full lor his services. And the said
lars; and threo thousand dollars uf which
road is definitely lixed, sold any section, or
and uiesaci'ifer in his olticc, ly during the rebellion. and for one vcar said commissioners nnd agent shall u!?o he ul- any purt thereof,
appropriations shall be for encouraging the and the clerks
granted us ufoiesslrj, ur iliatdliH
loweu.in couiinuution oiiraruunig nnu all other
alter its close, vin:
twenty thousand throe hundred dollars.
riglit of preemption or homestead settlement liu
culture of cotton onj tobacco.
tea liolliirs a day lor tho timo
lu the oilko ef the Secretary of the personal expenses,
of
ctlioo
the
of
the
expenses
attiichcd
the
then it shall be tho duty of
Contingent
to
same,
For Investigations to test tlio practica- actually und necessarily occupied ill going from
ilie Secretary of the Interior to set apart from tile '
Treasury, live clerks of class four:
bility of cultivating and preparing; ilnx and Attorney General, uainely:
the Jlucesol tlieir residence lo jainu, auu returnIn the ulliee of the Second Auditor of ing liiiine, under the provisions uf the convention. public lands of the United Stales us near to said i
For luel, labor, furniture, stationery,
homp, as a substitute fur cottou, twenty
and miscellaneous items, three thousand the Treasury, three clerks of class four, Tu the secretary of IIib coiiuniBsieners on the oven se'ttioni afotrsaid as rosy be so much land a
thousand dollars.
shall be equal to such lands us the United Slati-eight of el as three, twelve of class two, part ot tho United States there shall be puid two
dollars.
mot or the eximí stain at pim.Ari;:i,:iiu,
have sold, or otherwise appropriated, or to which ''
tliousund dollars, in lull for his services, anil Iho
For salaries ot tho director, treasurer,
0
For purchase of law and necessary ouu assistant messenger at a salary of
the right of preemption or homestead setüement
amount
in
travelling
sll
commutation
ol
and
one
and
laborer
saine
i
dollars,
hundred
ata
assayer, melter and rciiner, chief coiner books for the ollico of the Attorney Genehas attached; which lands, (thus selected in lisa
and engraver, assistant assayer, assistant ral, two hundred and fifty dollars.
salarv of fix hundred dollars per annum. other personal expenses us is provided In the of thosu sold, ami to which the light of preemption f.r
cuse ol the commissioners and solicitor.
And the
nolter and refiner, and seven clerks, twen
For legal assistance uud oilier ueccssa- in 'the olliecof the Third Auditor of the sums necessary lo nay the foregoing sulariesuud or homestead settlement lias attached as
together with the sections und parts oi
c--.t
ty six thousand four hundred dollar.
ry expenditures in the disposal of private Treasury, six clerks of class four, seven of expenses, as well as the eharu ul Uní contingent
For wages of workmen and adionlers. land claims in California, ku thousand dul class three, four cf class two, lliirlecu of expenses ol the commission on thu part ol ihe tioiaj designated by oven nmnbers as aforesaid,
and
al'ureiaid.
held
shall
be
as
approved
by
tha".
one hundred and eleven 'thousand eight lava.
class one, and six copying clerks, at un an- - ijinied Slates, ami of the compensation of the
States of .Michigan and Wisconsin for the use and "
j
hundred dollars.
For special and other exlraordiiiary ex- - ineil snliirr uf six hundred dollars each. ' umpire choicn under tho convention, nro hereby pnrposes aforesaid: Provided, That the lands fo"
For incidental and contingent expenses, penses ot California laud claims, ten
In the ollico ol the assistant treasurer at apprapria'.eu oat ol any money la tne trensnry bo selected for and on account thereof shall In no
repairs and wastage, forty thou-- sand dollars.
Boston, one 'Clerk al a ailnry ol Iwrlve not oiuotiso appropriated,
case be further than fifteen miles from saidroadi
Sec. a. And ha It farther enacted, Tliat the
nand dollars.
For salary of tho reporter of tlio deci- - hundred dollars per ai.nuul.
I'rovided further, That lie lands hereby grtnud
V
'
For specimens of ores and coins to bo sions of tho bupieme Court, ouu thousand
office
shall bo exclusively applied in the construction of
at
the
treasure
of
assistant
T7Z,-iTXJu the
III IIIHIUMMWII llltll
IIIU UJIIUillBSIUIILTVUil
' t
road fur and on occne.nt of which lucll lands T
that
rpreserved in the cabinet at the mint, three three hundred Uollurs.
messengers,
.lew roia, cierss,
Keeper, thu purun.wu,
m
ra imAlJ
mtaüai oi ooiius uf tiiKED statis.
hundred dollars.
and laborers, whose salaries in tlio aggro-- authorized lo make nil uoedliil rules anil regula-ga- te are hereby granted, and shell be disposed of .only ,,
tlieSu-ToxHie
tho
woi k progresies, and the same shall be ap-- '
os
defray
mg
expenses of
at
For transwtation of bullion from New
0
shall not exceed eight thousand se- - tlons lor conducting the business of the said com- plied to no other purposes whutever: Ar.d provi
assay office to the United States mint P1'0' Llrcu"' uul1 Dlal,,lit Uuurl "'' '
von hundred dollars.
mission, sneli rules ami regulations not contraven. ded farther,
That any .and oil lands heretofore
L'nited
including
tho
States,
of
District
of
tho United States, the
for coinage, ten tlinnsand dollars.
In thuolrieo nf'thc treasurer of the mint ins the Constitution
to the United Slates by any let ofOou- - v'
BiuNcn uixr At sA.v FitANCiseo, CAUFORMA.
uomiiiiini; aiso, jurjuruis auu witnesses, Ins depositary, in lieu of Iho clerks hero lo-- ' lr"Visions ol mis net, or tint stipulations ol the gross, or in any otlftr manner by competent ila-- i")
For salaries ofsiiporinteudent, treasurer, in aid of tlie funds urisiug from fines,
convention.
aid
thority, for the" purposo o(aidin(( in any objectiot. s
lore uutliorized, clerks und nieshenger,
See. 6. And he it farther enacted, That tlio
melter nnd refiner, coiner, and six unities, and forfeitures incurred in the
internal improvement, or fur any. other purposo..,,
whose salarios in liio aggregate shall not Secretary of Slain Is
reuuthnrized
and
hereby
Jul-live
thirty thousnod
liundr'd
! cal year ending Juno, thirtieth,
eighteen exceed live thousand live hundred dollars.
whatsoever, be slid the same ore- hereliy reserved
quired to transmit to tike Buid culiiuiissioliors tuch
'
lars.
United State flora l!,a ipeinliuii uf'thif
hundred und sixty lour, and previous years;
In the uhice ut the assistant treasurer at papers or records relating to the said commission to the
far at it muy bo louud necessary
For wages of workmen and adjusters, 'and likewise for defraying me expelo
actexceptso
ul St. Louis, messenger, watchman, and la-- ! as he may deem proper, or as muy be called
lor by locate tho roulo of said ruad through such ren ' ;
one hundred and five thousand dollars.
suits in which the United State are con" Biiitl cominis.'loiiers, and at tho closo of the ved lauds; and in which caso the right of way"'
borer, whosu salaries in (he aggregate
For incidental and contingent expenses, cerned, and of prosecutions for offences IiilII ,t.
,1 two ilimiKiinil
commission, and ul the duties of the umniro, all
,t,.'ii;ir
o.
:' ,
only shall bo granted.
including repairs and wastage, forty five committed ugainat the tinted States, and
P"!'
lu the office of tl.u Secretary of U.u .N'avv. "l". !T"h;
, Sue. 2. And be It furtlior enacted, That iho
thousand dollars.
fur the safe keeping of prisoners, one mil- wiileli lliivo ueen presented on nena ol tüe claimthree clerks ot Inst class and three ol Hie
Sliitesshul!11'
úíelu , ,,B UujM
tlmll ht!tt. said hinds hereby granted lu tlio said
w" " """í.miuíi.n'ulm
second class.
For salaries of superintendent, treasurer.
trll,,j u tli Ueiarlnient ofSlaleor bo deposited bo subject to thedisposal of the Legislature thste t
t;usi::v,
othor;1 and h
u
aforesaid,
and
In
of,
the
for
purposes
the Onlnnnee liui'eau of the Navy, in tlio U'gutiun oí tha United Stales at Lima, as
assayer and melter and reliuer, issinlanl
For salaries ol the untistaut trcastireni
tho said road shall be and reinnia public highwau.Ji
assayer. officers and clerks, twenty two of thu United Slater ut .New l'ork, Jiostoi:, one euiei clerk and three eleiks of the sec- -' tho I'lesuleiit may direct.
'
for the use of the Uovereiiient of tin United. ,
"
-'t
Approved, J'aréll í, 1MJ.
thousand live hundred dolluis,
Charles tun, and St-- Louis, sixteen thousand Oll'l OlitHl.
States, free from tolls or other charge upon she
In tile iiureini of Provisions and ClothFor wages of woikmen, forty thousand live hundred dullars.
transportation of any property, lrooia, or mails of . ,'
t'uldic
No. 81.
dollars.
'
For additional sulnry of the treasurer of ing, two clerks of the first class and two of An art to Amend an
.'
.
.!!, '',
act entitled Auucl to pro- tho United Stalos:
OOVEItSMEXTS IX IHETflUlltORIlS
the mint, ut l lilladclphiu, one thousand the sccpnd class.
mote the procrees of Ihe ueetul arts.
3. And bu It further enacted, Thai ihe m
a
Sec
Territory of New Mexico.
lu cacho!' the l'.ureans of Medicine arid
J !e it euuclinl by the Senate
dollars.
slmll
bo
uud louse of UY lunde hereby granted tosuid States
For salaries 'of governor, three judges,
'
For salaries of the clerk and messenger, Surgery, Kiiniiiinent nod liecriiiting. and nrosoiitativH uf thu United Stales uf America in
of only iu Ihe following manner, that Is to.
and secretary, twelve thousand dollars.
in the ulliee of tho assistant treasurer at iavigaiion, one lauorer at nil annual eula- - l.nngress assembled, Him so much of section ee- any. Thata iianlity uf land, not exceeding thluy
For contingent expensas of said Terriven of the act entitled "An act' to promote the Fcctions, for said mud, may be sold: and when lis '
lioston, four thousand nino hundred dol ry of six hundred dollars.,
tory, ono thousand dollars.
arts," approved July lour, Governors of snld Mates shall certify to the St-- ,
of iliw
s
Id the Navy Department, two snUliti.mal
lars.
For interpreter and translator in the ex"
cretary of the Interior that any ten continoiis miles ,o
",'
For salaries of cleiks, messenger, watch- night watchmen, each at an annual salary
uath'
'
ecutive office, five humired dollars.
" of said rnnrl are completed, then another quautii
wm"
?
men, and porter In ulliee uf assistant trea- of six hundred dollars
ol hind, hereby granted, nut lu oxcoed thirty
For compensation ami mileage of the
In the 1'oiision Ollieu, three clerks of '' Sw.'s. Ami he it further onarlcd.Thut wherc-clu- ss
surer at New York, lorly seven thousand
for soul road, hid ing ten continoiis miles"
members of the legislative assembly,
lour, loiirot class three, four of clans4 os the falling elf of thu revenue of llui Fatnnt
seven hundred dollars.
completed as sruresuiil, muy be Bold, and so, from
and contingent expenses of
uiiiu ofclass one, one additional ussis- - 'ice reqnired a leiluctlon of the compensation of time tu time, until tho said road Is completed: intd
For salaries uf clerks hi the office of the
the assembly, eighteen thousand dollars.
assistant treasurer ut St. Iuuis, throe taut messenger ut y salaiy of seven him- - the examhmra und clerks or other employees in if said road is not completed within five jtsts.'iiu t
For saliry of clerk at tho United States
drcd dollars, and uiio additional laborer at thu nlllce after the thirty llr.4 day of August, fuitlmr salet shall be made, and the lauds untold thousand dollars.
depository, at Santa Fd, New Mexico, por
eihditeen Imndred and sixiy one thatthe coinisis- -. shall revcit to tho United Slates.
For salaries of nine supervising and fifty a salarvul six hundred dolíais per unu.mi '
sinner of i'ateuts bo and he is hereby authorized,
milium, eighteen hundred dollars, watch- local
"t
Sec t And bo it further enncted.
live additional eleiks
inspector!.' appointed under the thir- fur he current
o( thc IBc8
ju8lify ,lim military road shall bn constructed with sulhciunk
wlfllVCT lha ,.
"
man, per annum, six hiindrel dollars, portieth August, eighteen hundred and fifty uf class four, six ot cjuss three, eight of
uddilion
thoin
such
in
to
sums,
dmng,
pay
s0
i
less
ditehos.
and
feet
forty
not
and
than
drains
ter, per annum, four hundred d illurs.
two, lor the betler protection of Ihe lives class two, and sixteen of class one, one ad- - tu what they shall already, have received, us will width, with u grade not lets than sixteen .feet M
Territory of Utnii.
uf passengers by steamboats, with travell- dioual assistant messenger nt a salary of inulto their compensation the, sumues it wus at wide. willisuch graduation and bridges assliatl
For salaries of governor, three jndgeB,
ing and oilier expenses incurred by them, anven hundred dullars. and n:,A mlililiminl thill time.
nurmit of its regular uso asa wagon road hi nil
and secretary, twelve thousand dollars.
every
Sec. .'I. And be it further
laborer at a alnrv of six hundred ilolbtr- five thousand dollars.
seasons of tho joar, and in such olhcr speoisl '
For contingent expenses of said Terri- twenty
later
than
not
dated
of
patent
dsy
he
shall
a
,.,.,
iv,
l,
,t;n
....
il0,.l
i
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